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mott's si:anci:s.
Ven ISjiyn at HI<*iii|>lilN. wjU<>. 

More than Fili» Spirita Seen.

Bi." one" - After <»ur bighoftt regard» 
Brother and Mister IMkina, of Memphis M • . 
for the kind hospitalities shown u« during <»ur 
otay wilh Ihom also our « 'preued conihlrnce 
in lhe honesty «nil genulnene»" of the nreill 
uinsKip of BraWier Mott the kindnc»n and fair 
nest of Sister M<»tl a« S ipenntcnilenl of cir 
clcs. we prt'Cecd to give to lhe many readers 
of tho dear old hm ksm,. a brief »yn<»p«i» of 
the phunomona occurring under our ob»rrv»- 
lion during ten Rilling» or seance« ' »n ar-- 
riving at the residence <»f Brother l’llkina.A 
where our lirat sesneo was hold, I met with 
eight or ten |K<rsons from ditlarunl localities, 
pernonR wbitou benevolent fenlure« bespoke 
for them both mind and character, «nd who»« 
business there wm to Investigate under lhe 
rules of demonstration, lhe great and grand 
truth» of immortahty

rnn>/nm SHANCft of which I wm » lueulbor, 
tix»>. ’placu' mi ibt! night of Feb Ith, '.»G'i 
The name» of those < <>nstilnUng lhe circles 
are given Tn order m they arc 'announced in 
Ibis article, while tbu manner of preparation 
for manifestation» hr described in lirai seance, 
Is the same for ail. We did nol enslave, or in 
other word», chain or manacle lhe 
but ch'»se to Uuii to our Judgment 
oral sene» when brought lo bear on 
phenomena might occur, as to '.ho 
neM of its character. The cabinet, 
wo searched wilh scrutinizing oyc, and after 
satisfying ourselves that Ibero was no poMlbil 
ity for fraud, trick or delusion, Moll entered 
H, proposing to change clothes with nay gen
tleman present, If ho so désirai. ‘Satisfaction 
being expressed by all ¡»wliea, lhe cabinet 
door wm closed wilh M ni In the chair, his 
feet resting on a trend pr small slool, thus 
giving him an ouy and comfortable poilllon, 
lhe circle formed somowhat on tho plan or 
coustruclloit of a horso shoe, with theddaebud 
ends next to the cabinet, thns allowing each 
per'.on iho opportunity of fronting, near M 
possible, tho aperture Ln Ihq cabinet. The 
light being lowered lo that of a mellow bun, 
singing wm oommonoed. the parties Joining 
bands; and soon tho ringing of a small bell In 
the cabinet by spirit force bigualizod lhe pres- 
cnoo of tho immortals. A raomcnl longer, 
«nd a f&co of human contour appearod al the 
aperture, when lhe good lady, Mrs. Moll, 
mom and Mked lhe question, "SY ho is want
ed!" The name, I T. McKenney,(of Logan, 
Iowa, being announced, bo went to tho aper
ture,

SAW, ICKCC*. niz.ro ano convkhskd

with a nephew, who had been a dweller in tho 
Hummer land some savon years. Also saw, 
identified and conversai with his mother from 
"over the River" Noil, a gentleman of high 
respectability of Illinois, whoso name I am re
quested to withhold, wm called by a spirit 
friend, with whom ho conversed, and recog
nized by conversation, though nul by feature 
or general nullluo. Tto name of a Mr. Wm. 
Brown, of Q tlncy, III,, (a member of lhe I ni- 
tariau church) being now announced, ap
proached lo iho aperture, where ho

MET A NIKCR, 
with smiling countenance, fully recognized by 
Mr. B._ 'ho remarked, "No resemblance of 
medium ». re; Il is my niece." Bho spoke 
tho word». "How natural you look. 1 am iho. 
wife of John Brown. When aro you going 
back lo tho oldcoùntry! (Moaning Scotland) 
Ont I would like lo sec Jobanie." Then lhe- 
spirit made < ll >rt to kiss her undo B., cares
sing him al the same limo wilh gCnllo nailing 
on band and forehead. A son ofMr. B. next 
appeared, bolng fully roçognizod by lhe fath
er, and taikal freely about hie litote brother In 
Iho form. Mr. L W. Michel, of 8l Louis, 
Mo.? being callod to tho aperture by spini 
voloo, arose, advanced, and by tho relating of 
pMl ovenls, of peculiar kind,

HKCOGN1ZBD HU SON, 
though by feature somowhsi indistinct. X 
De Downs, of Burlington, lows, whon In tho 
form, now sppoarod, claiming to bo a Mason, 
and after long and critical examination, gavo 
tn Mr. M., positive and lull tests of Masonry. 
Your bumblo correspondent, I. II. M.,.wm 
now called by the Dr_/D. (splril), passed com
pliment^, when he-patted mo on tho hand, 
and re mark o<l in loud and distinct whisper, 
lhe words, "Your wifo and children are pros
ent and want to converse with you." Though 
I never met with Dr. I), in earth^fe. yet bo 
socmod m a near and dear friend, and whoM 
frlondiy smile and classic brow would hot fall 
to make glad tho hoart of any ono who might 
bo favored with his acquaintance. Beanes 
closed with a general familiar conversation 
with a German spirit, through tho organism 
of tho modlum while yot cnlrancpd.

Bbancb kumiiir two, Feb. 5itA Clrclo held 
st Moll's residence. All things U order, the 
name, L A McKanny, being Callod for. ap
proached too aperture, mooting there his liiuo

DAUOHTKH NRLLIR.
He received from her spirit hand gonllo cans- 
bm ovex tho forehead, with many words of 
plOMlng conversation. Mrs. Tood, lhe onco 
famous modlum for matorlslizstlon, now ap
peared. and after passing compliments, re
marked to Mr. Ma, "I wrote my compliments 
lo you to-day on the alate." I will hear say 
this la true, Mr. MoU being one of thoee mys- 

alate writers, wilh a small bit of ponoll 
up to tho bottom of a table 

n. Gavoer, Council Blufls, 
to tho BpBrtare. whMo ho saw

' 1 / ' )

to

medium, 
and nal 
whatever
genuino 
however,

and conversed with apod, who wm Identified 
by hia relating events of the pant. Mrs. .Molt, 
now called my name, saying there Is a little 
girl here wanting to ace papa I went to the 
aperture, thank the good angels, to 
llttlv daugh’cr who wm * 
the year IStll On iny n[|>foacii, ni.o 
claimed.

mí angels, to ace my 
born Into Spirit life in

"•» M O R^ RNtNH, PAI A

Are you well*  <’t> 
you Papa. a.. . — 
1 ng your books!” 
you know that I am) writing 
papa, I am with you yearly 
write ” I here aakedVhe 
.Mrs Mott, «landing n 
tinctly aaid, ”1 
Then said. ' 
She wants r\ 

come.*
conjugal life, Clone to the aperture, bowed and 
wept, yea, wept for joy Nay. we wept- to
gether. Removing again the curiam from the 
aperture With her bands, - ie, kissed me with 
her angel lipa, with all the ualuraluesa of her 
womanly nature when tn the form It wan 
Msgglc 1 aaw her from head down toiler 
waist, plainly a« I ever b»w her, and naturally, 
too, as life itself Shu spoke ibe words, '’Jo
seph, I have been home they are all wed.” 
Again, "Joseph, our sou Tommie is a good 
medium, g»M>< night " 1 will say that uurjion 
Tiloma» ie an excellent medium Seance 
closed as before with general remarks from 
Hivcna. the German spirit

Ti.imi b'lA.x-r. Feb 'Uh t írele inorder, 
and r»olI raug as signal, when a spirit face ap
peared al the aperture, calling for a Mr A 
Lundy, of Council IRwiR Tais spirit claimed 
to be the mother of Mr Lundy, but wm not 
recognized by him, she pawing into apiril-life 
when ho was but live years of ago, and now 
having paAiwxl perhaps some fifty summer». 
Mr. Wm. Gavncr was now called; when * spirit 
under the title of Gen. .Bledsoe, of the late 
rebellion, appoared, and held a long and 
friendly interview with Mr. G. Tho General 
concluded his remafks byxpa*ring  one of hie 
jokes (n saying, "We initiate them over here." 
Mr«. Teed next appeared and said to Mr. G., 
"Your son is present.” On disappearing, the 
son came to tho aperture at once, and said, 
"Aunt Belay wrote for you to-day on tho 
slate," which wm correct. Mr. G. remarked 
to, bls son who bad left the aperture, and 
opined the door of the cabinet and was stand
ing at tho oponing, "Jimmie, why don’t you 
como out*  Then ho replied, "Father, it is 
hard work." My name being noet^cííled, 1 
advanced to tho aperture, met with Mrs Teed, 
whose acquaintance 1 formed al Chicago, 
Aug. ll'th, 1M73, and under whose modiumship 
I had tho pleasure of toeing sovcral of my 
spirit friends, and al one limo my father 4i»<J 
son standing side by side. Sac soon disap
peared. when Gen. Bledsoe came to tho aper 
lure, bowed and said to me, "You have two 
wive» here " 1 remarked, "General, can I sec 
them*"  "Yes, but uol now. Go back anfi. 
come again by and by." I retired to my ee>< 
but was soon called up by the angel voic<f of 
ray little Jaugntcr, who with a smiling fbee 
aaW,

papa, 1 am so gl»/l lo
Papa, arc v .»u.-prettv near through wnl 

,1 replied ' Daug/lcr, did 
b<M.k»*/  ‘ "Yes, 
eve /night you 

er name to 
when she dis 

Her true name >. 
mninmi» 1» here lo nlghl. 

see you ’’ I remarked,' "Tell 
Maggie, my lirat companion in

sec

view of all present, dHIortng jp stature and 
feature widely from .Mr .Mott I will here re 
mark that the General is so ptcuiiariy prom: 
nenl in hia feature« that any one seeing him 
once will readily recognize him afterward*  The 
materialization now cloard, when the German 
lipin’, i Hi Venn through .Mott, entranced; relet 
o:| in the most minute manner, the whole 
trouble between Mf. Il and hia wife, giving 
ing Mr ¡1 the fair side ofIhr matrer I re

"l'AI'1. MAMMA I» IIKK& "

She impressed a kiss on my cheek and disap
peared, when Magg'c my first wife appearod 
at tho aperture, kissed mo and said, "Joseph, 
aro you happy’" "Yea, my angel,, are you!" 
Bbe replied’, "Yea Joseph, I am happy. - I 
havo boon homo to-day; tho folksaro all well." 
My son Hiram now appeared, who passed Into 
aplnl-llfo when young. Ho had moved the 
curtain nt my right and not until hn spoke tho 
words, "Gjoduvoulng Papa," had I discov- 
&ed him there. I asked if this was my little 
son Hiram, when ho replied, "Yes. papa, but 
I am a grown man now. Tommie is a good 
boy, papa; talljilm 1 love him and am often 
with him." Mallle, my lastfWifo now ap 
pearod at the aperture, to my left, movod tho 
curtain so as to present her face in.fair view, 
and said, "Good evening Mr. Mendenhall; aro 
you hnppy!" "Yes Mattie, aro you!" Bhc 
replied, "Yea sir." This Is, the stylo sho al
ways apcosted me when in the form, while 
Maggio invariable addressod me, "Jooeph." 
Here was Maggio in front, where tho curtain 
partod in lhe center, Maillo at qty, left, with, 
tho outer odgo of ’.ho curtain removed Inward
ly, and my son Hiram similarly situated rft my 
right, all at ono and the same time, constitut
ing a

TIBUNB HUMUXH, 
more »acre-i lo mo than all of the fri^ne God^ 
while my llttlo daughter behind 140 curtain, 
uttering lhe happy words, "Papa, i wo aro so 
glad." Mr. I. A. McKonney, being next 
called, went lo tho aperture, saw, vc<-"gnlzod 
and conversed with bls nephew, /who said, 
"¥our folks arc hero lo night, Nolly, grand
pa and grandmaf-’ and conversod fffeeTy for 
some minules. A MY. N. W-. Babcockjwhooo 
post office address 1 have forgotten, ^4 added 
io tho oirclo to night, and was now callod to 
the aperture, where he saw his two sons, 
passed compliments, when the elder one re
marked, "FatBer, are you well! Why did 
you loave home! Are you going back! Fath
er you must foroboar. •x You havo sold your 
place and are out of debt; have |<W0 al Inter
est; mother has |-W0.

PATMH nrrrMB 00 BACK.’*.

At the close of the ooanoo, Mr. B. related lhe 
very appropriate causo which gave rlso to 
lhe above stotemenls, all of which wore liter
ally true, 00 far as relates to sale of place, 
moneys at interest, leaving home, etc., and Mr. 
B.'ungnown:to all prevent. GOn. Bledsoe now 
opened the cabinet door, walked or

comb oot nr full form, 
from head down lo below the Jtnees, in fair

Ing Mr B the fair side ofIhr matter 
port th!» by his (Mr. B *»1  request

Fouhtii Bram'B. Feb Ah Circle formed 
and beat of harmony prevailed A »pint fare 
soon appeared, and the name Mr Ben» Win
chester, <»f Council Blutb, l»eing announced, 
he went to the aperturo, when a jpirit said, 
"Wu arc going to <u)nio out " Boon the cd»( 
not door was opened by a »pint, apj n faint 
shadowy eubtlanco al Cir»!. inatenali/al fuli 
and strong at the cabinci door, adv»ur«-d f«T 
ward the distance of six feet fuoMurcdi, to 
where Mr W had resumed bin itonl, careRse-l 
him by gentle patting», talked and returned t> 
lhe cabinet d.xir. leading his brother (Mt1 W 
by the hand This wm the »pint of Stepbc'i 
Winchester, and hu remained, place! his 
hands on hi» brother's head hk\ i:<invcr»<;d 
Irecly for lhe »pacb of tlye minut'^

OVTBIDB TUR 1 ai is»!

other spirits caressed him bv pilling» at Uw 
same time 1 >nc mado an eilort to pass him a 
book from a stand, nearly succeeding, but 
dropped it near him. Mr. Wm. Gavoer's 
name wm now called by a spirit, a Mr Boa 
flcld, whose sudden doalh »0 to speakl was 
Sd by his. team running oil with him, 

two days previous to Mr G’» leaving 
for this place. Bcatiekl »aid lo hiiiv*  

"Tell my folks I am here, nvl altogether 
happy. 1 wm Bomewhal in debt." (¿uc»-

. "Did you write on the elate 
for me to day*"  "Yes, I wrote, 'Hurrah for 
the Spirit-world.'" This it true The splill 
Heafleld here related in full, dislinci wbliper 
the whole narrative of h|j dealt, oven lo the 
names of lh« ptl] bearers, and coacludod by 
saying, "My wifo wm not at rny Interment/' 
which was true. This circumstance bad not 
been repealed lo any one present. Mr G. 
now spoke to bls son Jimmie, thus, "You told 
mo lui night, Jiminlo.'that you would write 
for rhe to-day on lhe slato " Answer, "Well, 
I did." "What did you writer” "I wrote 
slop It Immediately " "Why!" "Il drew 
too hard on the medium." The stelemenl of 
the writing wm correct to tho letter. Mr. 
McKenney was called nest, baw his nephew 
and little Nellie, lhe latter palling him on lhe 
head and said, "Mother Is here, also brother 
Thorns; are very happy ”

TUKMOTHKH API'RAHKI», 

complimented him tMr. M > caressed him by 
patting with her hand, and »aid, "Arc you 
happy! The rest of lhe family are here 
Father i» loo weak to show himsolf. Good 
night." Mr. Babcock's name was now an
nounced l»y his elder son, Prosper, and was 
fully recognised by Mr. B. Prouer said, 
"Father, mother did wrong, bul wm net re
sponsible. Go back father. Iry and f<»rl»car 
I am happy; would not come back if I could." 
Buñuel, Ibo youngur son now ‘appeared, 
I‘rower remaining and began to weep, which 
brought tears from the aged father’s, eyes, 
whon Samuel said,' "Father, don’t weep. I 
Sin a tine place. 1 enjoy iny Msocialea 

oralidly. Fath or, belter go home, mother 
will do belter. Be a good man. Wo will do 
all we can lo help ydu on through the Journey 
of'llfo. Good night, good night, father." 
My namo wiu*  no*  called by Mrs. Moll. ' >n 
approaching the aperture I moi with a spirit, 
a Chinaman, full, strong, and activo. Ho ex
claimed, "Hep-dab, bap-dab," many limes, 
his general movements Indicating lhai of beg- 
ting. I Mko! Mrs. Moll If she comprehended 

1» languago, and was informed that ho wiuitod 
a half dollar. He Beoined determinai to have 
one, bul m I didn’t havo It for hlnr, he disap
peared; His general features were very like 
a Chinaman. Gen. Blodsoo now appeared, a 
fine looking man. All present saw him, »yben 

“he disappeared. Maggie, my first wife now 
came, beautiful m ever, and said, "Good even
ing, Joseph, I havo been home; lhe family are 
all well. Tommie Is nol al homo. Oh! our 

_ little baby, Joseph." I rcpllcdv.l'Magglo, do 
you inean Lilly!" "No. "Do you mean 
Jillle Alice!”' "Yes.” - I rejoined, "Why 
/Maggie, Alice 1s Mattle's (my lwt wife) baby/' 

/She replied, "Ohl Joseph, we are charitable 
hdro, all babies aro ours." Bho then patted mo 
on the forehead with her band and raid, 
"Father is hero." Lilllo Mary (my daughter) 
now came forward, saving, "Papa, dear pspa. 
Hlntm is here." Hiram (my son) now ap
peared and I rcmarkal m on formes occasion, 
’Tstlhlsmy llttloHiram!" "Yes. paps, bul I’m 
a large man now. I am often with you, papa. 
Good night." Little Mary again appeared and 
said, "Paps, tell my sisters and brother Tom- 
mlo to be good lo you. Good night." Mag
gio reappeared and snld, "Oh! Joseph, I am 
00 happy to see you." Bho then kissed mo on 
the cheek very naturally. My daughter camo 
and stood by a moment when each said, 
"Good by." and disappeared. The words, 
"Take care of our little angel," were whis
pered behind the curtain. I think It was Mat
tia’s voice. Beanoe closed m usual.

The following is a report handed me by Mr. 
Winchester, a part of which was reoelvod 
after, and a part .before, my arrival at Mr. 
Mbtt'a.*  .Tho first following facto occurred In 
my abedace. Mr. W.’s statement: "Ho saw, 
recognized >nd conversed with Mrs. Teed. 
She related tho incident of Mr. Bonfield's sud
den death. Bho said, 'I wm there and you 
aselaiod in putting the corpse -into the ceP n * 
^fr. W. says this is true. Mr. W. bold a 
lenflhy interview with her; presented a slip

happy. I 
lion by Mr. (I ,

of paper to her al the aperture she’•♦king hold 
of one end of II, he holding (he oljicr, placed 
It «on the shelf al toe Btwrture Hnr Mr» 
Tee.’ ■ * ..................................................................
wrote a legible communication " 
mg occurred during my presence, but was not 
given me i.t the lime it transpired R « rival 
a communication on a »laic,'in four’distinct 
hand writings with signaturta. the ■late being 
held up against hmi<im of a chair by Mr 
Mott with M' \S s hands placed on or over 
hut ('ommunicotiun written, first, from right 
lo left beginning at top, then cross written in 
the corners •<*  a« to flu every part of u.v «¡at« - 
surface This was done in daylight, and in 
one third thi tunc required by a fn«t w-ribe in 

’the form ” I »aw tin» writing Mr W «'ll.I, 
"If hearing, feeling, ami «ueing are worth any
thing anywhere, they arc and «ublcdly good :o 
thia iQslancc."

Mr Gavncr handed tne the following, which 
look place oo the evening perhaps 1» f >rc iny 
arrival "1 saw, ' said he. ’Mrs Ti-rd, arid 
recognized her. buta»ke«l, ’ll >w «hail I k-au*  
this is Mrs Teed* ’ She replied. ‘Why. don t 
you remcni'ter of < lining after me with a 
horse lo go to your bout«, and II w oi hW-i'-I, 
and 1 loo weak’o riile horseback, sn^ Ihni Mr 
Winchester brought nh-overin hi» ’-ugg»*  " 
>1 r i. »vner «tne «latvincnl was correct >■

’ inc very letter
Thu following was handed mo by Mr Mr Kuo 

ney, ns having occurred tbo evening previous 
to my arrivi ~ 
live year# i 
opened the door of the cabinet, came out into 
lhe room. 1 kneeled before her, when »he 
conversed and. kissed me, many, many time» " 
I wllT here «talc, that Mr MiKsoocy got a 
»pint likeness during hia stay at Memphis, at 
Mr Moberly's Art Gallery, Mr M .it tie in g'l he 
medium for Mid phenomena. Thi« picture la 
Bald to lie a v'cp^ correct likeness of lilllo 
girl Nellie who speared tn spirit form at the 
seance, and was so expressed by .all who saw 
both spirit and likeness.

Firm Branch, Fob. H h. Medium in cabi
net, light mellowed aud singing by clrclo. 
Sain the portly form of Gen. Bledsoe ap 
peared al lhe aperture, full, strong, all pres
ent vlowtng him Our circle to night being 
composed of now meihbors excepting Mrs. 
Evans, of Greenville, III, and myitvlf, I mado 
it a matter of courtesy to be the last to inter 
view the General. After passing salutations, 
I said lo hiin, "General, I wish to Jeave to
morrow, and will lake it as an act of great 
kindness if I can l>o favored with the presence 
of my little family once more." Hu replied 
very gracefully, "Ye», air, they are here. y. u 
shall see them soon." 1 retired lo iny seat, 
bul was immediately called to the a^rture 
by Maggie and little Mary; tho former present
ing herself in fair view, while lhedaughtor re 
mamed veiled by lhe. curtain, speaking the 
words, "Papa, we are here.'*  Maggio ex 
pressed her gladness to see me again; also 
»aid, "Joseph, I '•Mat home, yesterday; bII 
were well. Totni-.le wm al home." My son 
now appeared at my right for a moment, 
while Maggio yet remainod. They now di» 
appeared, when Mattle c a me forward, smiling 
and said, "Good evening, Mr. Mendenhall. 
Wo were al the gallery today to try lo give 
you our pictures.” I had act before th’e cam
era during lhe day. bul got only a faint image 
She again remarked, "V¥c will try again^.UJ- 
morrow; good night." I replied, 
ones, I must leave you tomorrow 
reader. Lad y. '*  .
Hjo tones of angtl weeping,—all 
would have filler ybur soul with

l*x»k  a pencil in the other hand and 
I n. f dlow

It « rived

S ’.My little daughter Nellie,
I when pMsed into »pint li'e.

"Dear 
" 01 

ou been there, to have heard 
.‘ I heaven

..~¥y6ur soul with a knowl- 
£gc. of Innnorlaiily. Maggio, weeping 

gel tears, and »lying tho never-to bo forgot 
ten words, "01 Joseph, don’t go away to mor
row," while Mattie, in her angel voice, weep- 
ingly said, "Don’C go, please don’t go lo mor
row." The words "I will not go," closed my 
seance for tho night. Dr. N Hondcrsou, of1 
Talleyrand, Iowa; reports to me the following- 
iDg: "I saw and convened .with two spirits, 
one calling himsolf, 'Blodeoe.’ I asked him 
how spirits live, and how lhey art occupied*'  
Hu answered in a loud whisper and said, "We 
engage In works of y

dk^TY AND INSTRUCTION

of spirMsand mortals who arc less Informed. 
V.’t have a real substantial Hplrlt-land> and 
have substantial and pleasant homes, and live 
In communities and tamlllea.*  The other 
called himself 'Jim Figgins.' Atflnt.,1 did 
not rocognlzo him, when he said to me. ‘ Y ra 
treated me and Allison Bunker. Ho (Bunker) 
is here. You havo his fiddle with you * All 
of that Is true. He further remarked, * Tell 
my wife and children I am happy, and’am 
often with them. Toll my wife I came with
out being callod for. I hoard her say to you 
that If you saw me to bring her word, and I 
camo here with you.'" The Doctor tells me 
the above conversation look place between 
him and the widow.

Sixth Seancb. February 101b. Many new 
arrivals were addod\to tho clrclo to night, 
swelling it to some fifteen tn number. Dr. N. 
Adams, of Iqwa City. Iowa, was the flrsi lo 
be introduced to a spirit, whom be describes 
as follows: “I saw tho figure of a human 
being; very much unlike the appearance ot 
Mr. -Mott, having a heavy mustache, partod 
only by a,narrow strip hiving been shorn 
away nnderxhls noee." I will say this Was Gen. 
Bledsoe, of tho rebel army, who was recog
nized at sight by a Mr. Bright, a former com
panion In arms in tho late rebellion. Dr. Ttl- 
luon, deceased, late of Iowa City, appeared 
next to Dr. A_, and was recognized by him at 
onco, spoke freely of tho manner df his de
parture, saying, with other things, "Why was 
I oo heodteear*  (Tho Doctor had token through 
mistake two grains ot morphia» t Ho said he 
regretted his departure only on the aocoanfof

Jiib wife Dr l>>wn next appeared, whose 
former a« with Dr A made him
readily r«« ••go>z-d He coqvarsed freely and 
wit'p-Ht braitation, puitin.- ht» han<’ into Doc
tor A «. and bad« him good night. i> «-tor A.'a 
wife now appeared, with every ltncamcnl of 
the fenturea strongly miuked Hbe conversed 
frec’-y nh nt lhe family, nla'ing to the welfare 
••f lhe children, callink*  each one by Jhe name 
»he gave them, »l».> «p'»kv underAan<l>r*gl^  •' 
her |n"t Mchncu-of the cuurc and < Il x:ia 
X»ve in «ny other ti-at», «nd llx-n diMpi/cared.

Dr liendi rsoo's name betnv «nniMinced, he 
n-iv-ino-d V- ’he aperture..his itdy rfuin,’ with 
him Tne D -ctor «ay» "I »»w r>n<Lc >nv<r»rd 
W'.li. ’ •' >n Bledsoe (»pint). Il\ m n loud WhlB- 
t« r M.l-1 In my wife »nd me, ’ 'V1L1 till to mor 
row.mghl «ud >011 «hill then liavA your tlrn' r 
Hvid ’■» rny wife.’* Mtrvwlll hr pretent.'lo me, 
' l/'vinv wf. be litre * Smi.vl nn bid us good 
nik’ht '

Mr A M Gttlord, W« ” l.i' crty, lows, wm 
railed to lin; sperturd |o»lnll-j. hi« hot wife, 
appeared, • *re*sq«l  him with hand on the fore
head and wept On »--ing wkrd >f John :b 
tier-, she answered, " Yu», he 1« here ’’ Mr. 
Gill >r<l‘R ft m .’ «hn now to pirm d, was rm.og-0’ 
ni/..-d, nn*l  eouverx-1 freely ^uh his father, 
giving a full account of hi» death, sitting that . 
■>k <a« killed by a horse running < :| with him 
when (»lowing Hn remarked lo bis fslhcr, 
"You havo sold tho uglv •— " calling'the 
horse by a hard name. Mr G il »rd had, up 
till now, <»r rat er to the close of the matcrial- 
Izslton, purposely withheld bls name, bul was 

vcalcd by lhe »pint of Hixons, through lhe 
medium entranced, in his febillng a very pecu
liar circumstance that occurred a day previous 
lo hie leaving borne for Memphis.

My namo being called. I proceeded lo lhe 
aperture, and met wilh the portly flgure of 

vb.cn Bledsoe, who, after passing salutation, 
look hold of my beard with h»s right hind, 
pulling il lightly, and said. " \ our wives are 
here; th«-y want me lo make you promise that 
yon will nut go away to-morrow. One of them 
•ays, " ll will not cost you anything to slay." 
I replied, "General, If you will promise I can 
see iny father, toy family, and my 

f^RIUn THOMAS TAIJIK.
I will »toy " He remarked, smiling. " Why, 
sir, Palno l4 tho most independent soul that 
lives” " Yes," I replied, " l>dt do you prom
ise’" He remarked. " You shall sec the real, 
and 1 will try my best to bring I'aine. Good
bye, sir " As I had not the opportunity of 
gelling tho reports of Mrs, L vans, of Green
ville. Ill , at the closo of the seances, I will ' 
state that she leaves for home today, and tells 
me to »ay for her, " 1 saw, recognl/x! and con
versed with my father, mother and iwo broth
ers many limes, and received good teals; aljo 
mw and talked with many other spirits whom 
I never knew uniil I learned Ihoir uam/s here." 

bKviLVTii Beam Feb iltb Girdfe formed 
and all thing» in order Dr. Henderson a:iti , 
lady were called lo the aperture, aud reported/ 
I«» me as follows- Dr says, "1 saw my tl/st' 
wife; she appeared in full size, with features' 
perfectly developed Hhe remarked to mo, ’ 1 
am Levina, your wife.”' Dr. says. " Hbe con
vulsed with us both (wife and II, calling my 
present wife by her name, and »aid, ' I love 
you as a slater Do you love me! and when 
you c«»mc here we will have such "k gbod 
lime.'” Again, " Mary is here; oh' sho is »0 
sweet. Then Mary Dyarman, our adopted 
daughter, appearod, alluded to her sickueas, 
talked of her troubles in earth-life, and referred 
to lhe foci of her husband having poisoned 
her. Mary and Levina now appeared si Ibo 
same limo ” Th« Doctor and wi(e cpdcludo 
their report thus, " Wo both affirm.

IIKFonK llltin HKAVKN,.-
thst wo did see and lais with ineso two angels, 
and no amount of evidence could convince us 
that any delusion or frand was practiced."

l)r. Adams’ namo being announced, bo ad
vanced id the aperture, saw his spirit-wife, 
lalkcrL-wllh her somo five minutes on homo 
at!*ir»,  and tho then said, " Dr. Meomer will 
bo here to too you; al»> father, mother, daugh
ter aud son, before you leave for homo."

Gon. Bledsoe now appoared and called my 
name, and »aid lo me, " Wall until lo-morrow 
night, and we will give you k go>d lime. Good
bye. sir.” Many other persons proaont, 
strangers to mu, saw and convened wilh Ihoir 
frlonds, bul left wlllwul report. Beance 
closed with excellent teste by lliveos («piril) 
through medium entranced.

Eiohtii 8kab< m, Feb. I’J’.h. Circle all In 
order. Dr. Adams wm callod lo tho aperture, 
meeting his wife (spirit), who, promising to 
show herself, opened the door of tho cabinet, 
came forward, and appeared in a white robe; 
conversed wita the Doslor about his health, 
and invited him to come lo Ibo belter land. 
Bbe caressed him by gentlo palling on tho fore-, 
head wilh her hand, bado him good-bye, wilh 
a promise lo return.

Dr. Tilotoon (spirit) now appeared, when Dr.- 
A. invited mo up, and Dr. Tilotoon conversed 
freely and distinctly with us both. To Mr. , 
Adams be remarkod, " 1 wanl you to insist on 
the medinsjlMou) to come lo Iowa City. If 
we can secarolris attendance, we will change 
the religious complexion of the community." 
IIo further remarked, "It tokos a smart men 
lo be a fool U> tne opinion of lhe people now
adays," alluding 10 those investigating lhe 
■plritaal philosophy. After playing grace
fully with his long board, ho bade good-night, 
and disappeared. -

Mr. Gill >rd, being now ad led, saw and talked 
.with his son; - -------------- •
troducing her.
•'Are yon wall 
appearod and 
wm bul a small 
lure; gave

' *»VX ‘t till to mor 

tnvA your tlm« r

id Levina now appeared al tbo
Tn« Doctor and wife cpócludo
.... II u/_ . ni._?----'
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A 12EK.MAN WORK.

••StudlcM upon the Spirit-World ”

Tho above is th*  title ot a second lxM*k,  
which lb«*  famoufi Hungarian Medium. Mra. 
Adelina Bunn cm do Viy.nee Countess Wurm- 
bread, has ottered 'o tho world, and of which 
a second edition—LHnsta, 1874, is lying bo- 
fore us Mra de Vay's first work, entitled, 
"Geist, Kraft-and Btefl,"—"Spirit, force and 
matlcr,"’--whlch appeared some years ago, 
has In its lipio attracted a great dqal of alien 
Hon. and elicited elaborate rcvtews from id- 
entitle men liko Prof, l’crty, of Berne, and so 
will, no doubt, thia second- work of the samo 
authoress, containing a great- many experC 
cnees from the mediumistic life of this nlghly 
gifted niedium and her husband, and a vast 
deal of interesting and instructive iuformsJ 
lion, although prominently impregnated with 
tho Influences of religious, mysticism and tbo*  
doctrine« of French Spiritism, which by
many of the Bplrilualista of this country will ¿«urn Be then drew through the Utter the 
DOl reidlly bo ««pud (or. more tb.n.lh. “>•
garios of extravagant imAgiun'ion or p'oua fa-, 
naliclsm. Tho "Studies" of Mr», de V-^y are 
no-doubt a remarkable and valuable, though 
in may respects curious and abBtruae,contribu
tion to tho constantly and rapidly Increasing 
Spiritist Literature, and therefore deserve a 
more than passing notice in the columna of 
th© Journal.

It Is nearly Impowible to give the English 
reader ^anything like an accurate Idea of the 
spirit of this book, by a mer^ enumeration of 
Its contents, and I shall hay> for that purpose 
to givo below some larger extracts from Ils 
pages In verbal translation. I will, however, 
begin with stating the main-heads under which 
tho autborcM has arranged her "Studies" 
Two short prefaces Introducing the two rdi-

• lions, and dated January and June, 1H74, 
captivate tho reader by the spirit of simplicity, 
truth, and womanly modesty and resignation, 
with which thoy aro ktampqd. The labio of 
contents show, lit, an introduction, which 
trouts on tho principles, "tho means or tho 
lifo-prlnclplofl, and tho «fleets for appearances 
ot tho spiritual principle."

Part II. relates tho history of tho medium
ship of tho authoress and her husband, tho 
Baron "Odon" do Vay, the latter being a 
drawing, his wlfo a writing, and both hesdlng 
mediums.

Part HL contains a serie» of manifestations 
from tho years |Sf>". to 1869. as-»lhe' authors 
of which are given the mines of Buddha, 
Hahnemann, Mesmer, Bt. Lsurentlus (a 
Christian martyr), and Maria the mother of 
Christ. Wo aro notified that tho "Spiritual 
Leadore" of Adelina are Maria, Buddha and 
Lauronllurf, and receive information about tho 
inhabitants of tho pianola ; tho reincarnation 
of spirits ; tho Immaculate conception of 

Qio doctrinos of Buddha, (who was ro- 
incarnatod.ps ono of tho Apostles 'of Christ): 
Popery and Protestantism, and other topics of 
importance to the philosophers and theologi
ans of tho ago. Borno or these Informations 
are, howevor, so little in accordance with the 
"Syllabus" and Canon's of the creed of 
Rome, that wo.are afraid the book of tho fair 
Adelina, although a pious and devoted Catho
lic, will be pul on the indea librarum prohibí 
terum.n ■'

Part IV. gives tho explanation of somo of 
tho mediumistic drawings of Odon do Vay, of 
which In this and somo other places, wo are 
only presented with a few specimens instead 
of tho wholo collection, what we have to la
ment, since tho artistic reproduction *bf  rdch 
curious objects, as a Spirit traveling by tho 
aid of bis fluids ; a cat and a dog from tho 
planol Morcurlus. and tbo llke&esa of tho ro- 
voltingly ugly mishaps of a deep sunkon tó
malo ovUdTolrit," must certainly command tho 
Interfit of ajl seckera for" «upre-terrestrial 
realities, particularly thoeo who remember 
somo of tho descriptions furnished by tho 
spiritual vision of Emanuel Bwedenborg.

In part V. ve aro told the hiatory and somo 
instances of an other phase of Adelina's medi
umship, her power of seeing forms and scenes 
In a glass of water, •

Part VI brings evidi/ncuTSf tho doing of 
another writing modlum, a relativo of the fam
ily, tho Baronoss Catharina do Vay. Tho 
largest part Of tho book VII. filling pages HI 
to 320. treats In 23 chapters of the healing mo- 
dlumshlp of Adollna, to which we will havo to 
refer moro amply bolow. Then foliowin part 
VIII. and last, "some memorablo manifesta
tions of living as well as, departed spirits," 
and a final resumo of »orno instructivo mani
festations by several high spirits. Bwedenborg, 
Maria, Magdalina, Buddha and Mary, while 
tho book closes with a comprehensivo trcallso 
on Christlanism and Spiritualism by the three 
above named spiritual leaders of the medium. 
This short look over tho table of contents of 
this remarkable volume of 407 pages, will givo 
tho reader an idea. of the rich treat of modi- 
umistlo facta—of those nobody can doubV—to 
which wo are invited, leaving to all who ap
proach it, what and how much thereof thoy 
liko and ar© able to assimilate flor themselves. 
Wo will now try to givo a conciso sketch of 
tho spiritual philosophy of the authoress. Tho I 
gist of this gfvoh In tho Introduction, appar- \ 
onlly written under the control of tho'Bplriiual 
leaden, la about tho following: There is God, 
tho primitivo mind, tho original and »fir» t lifo- 
principio, Father and Creator of all. From 
him, through emanation "came the Messiahl," 
or "primo sons of the spirit of God," tho sec
ond lifo principles. Some of these fell by 
haughtiness and ambition, and henoe, through 
opposition to tho life principle, generated the 
embryo spirits. And when these fell In their 
turn (the whble process ot the generation of 
spirits goes on as the medium says, in a double

• rotation or a multiplied spiral), incorporations 
or incarnation; man in the flesh, spirit In its 
combination with matter, appeared. "All

• men are therefore from their very birth In tho 
floth, fallón spirit a. Through the fall of tho 
spirits a dualism, good and bad, law and op
position, was created, but they are united and 
reconciled by the grace of God."

Next to'tho original Mfe prindptofthe mov
ing cause, the lawk we have loooniider 2ud,lta 

manifested as the fiaWic, 
vital prindplo, and 3rd, 

tho appearance, «fleet of tho
law through their principle, matter, everything 
viribls, tangible, solid.

Tho "fallen spirits" had to become men in 
consequence of tho density and gravity of 
tholr nerve spirit, in accordance with the law 
of gravitation. The "vital principle" Lithe 
same Ln tho spiritual Adida,’’ monada, gasee, 
minerals, plkata, anímala, man. In the latter 
iUs«*scml, M tho "fluldio tie" between spirit 
ahdbody. All the metamorphoses going on 
Ln the downward rotation of lifo, are oreeldod 
over by spirits, who move tho whole Universe. 
They act everywhere. Ln water, dire, flowers, 
animals, souls, as well as suns and planeta

Tho reincarnation thjory of Kardoc 
enter nto the system of the medium,
as is ly evident in the report of her
spiritual magnetic hoatenhlp, about which 
more below.

The mediumistic powers of Adelina were 
first noticed and evolved in 1865. when a 

•Magnetio Doctor told her that he saw the 
faculty of spiritual virion expre—d by the 
phrenological Ums of her he*d,  and advised 

her to try magnetic writing. A» a child and a 
girl, she bad always been very pious, but never 
noticed any particular scnalUvcnrM A» ado 
voted Catholic, she rejected indlgnanily the 
first propositions of the magnelizcr, having at 
tile same time not the least knowledge of 
modern "Spiritism " SJxTiOnn however waa 
prevailed upon to try tire pencq and thus be
came aware of her Being used without her 
will, as an automaton tool for Jbe cotnmunl- 
cations of a variety of invisible agencies, 
partly known, partly unknown to her, and 
soon tho magnetic wr)ting became an India 
petisable part of heA dally life.' Boon after 
thia her husband "OdOn" discovered and do- 
velopcd-his mediumistii; faculty for drawing, 
•which then waa extensively practiced, partic
ularly aa we are told under the control of Al
exander de HumboldL The spirit of this 
great scientist wrote that he was Just now on 
the planet Mercurios, where he made grand 
scientific studies, of which he wished to com 
municat«*  some to the earth through Ibis me- 

a flying dragon, m tbry arc found on that 
planet Humboldt afterwArda made an ex
ploring tour to tbo moon, and wrote from 
there . *T zfi?ti nded, with tho scholara of tbo 
earth, that the moon could not poralbly bo In 
habited, \>'it t 70 now, since I made an explur- 
lrfg tour to her, got a ditlcroul conviction, 
The chemical atmoaphero of tbo moon la cn 
lirely diflerenl from that of tho earth. It con
tains much more nitrogen, carbon and phos- 
Choroug gases, therefore all tbo living organ- 

ms of that world must have other mechanics 
than the bodies of the earth. The men (in tho 
moon) have their respiratory organs in a pccu 
liar organic mechanism In the head, which Is 
very largo and ouite out of proportion to their 
»mall body." Curious aa this artistic phase 
of tbc Vay mediumship may.appear, 1 can not 
forbear to mention hero that tho specimens 
presented in the book, bear MKunmiatakablo 
resemblance to almilar prodtHfllona of a draw
ing medium within my own txpcrlenco In rc 
gard to tho atylo and manner of their execu
tion.

A now phaac of Adelina’s mediumship wm 
developed in. 1«H7. In her faculty to acc Ina 
glass of waler ' fluidic-images, »piiltual tfcenoa 
and reprcacutations'fof persons or evonta, 
sometimes reaching far back into tho history 
of our globe, sometimes taken from remote 
worlds apd sometimes being of a prophetic 
rhtracter. One of her spiritual leaders, 
Maria, gave tho following «xplan^pn of this 
faculty of the medium : "AdeliiJI often be-
bolds th© present splrlla; then she receives they 
pictures of the Inhabitants or regions of far
ofl stars. 8he sees pasied episodes of her own 
life by their imprinte, "frArcA are in the infinite 
layer» af the atmoaphere The pictures of tho 
future she beholds in accordance with tho cal
culations of the spirits." Tho passago In if.iL 
I« (my own), will scarcely fail to Impress tho 
reader with Its remarkable coincidence with 
tho theory*and  experiences laid down In Dr.

. Denton's "Scul’of thinga."
•Tho Book of the Cures—part VII—contains 

as stated above, in 23 chapters, tho narrative 
of somo of the most remarkable cures, which 
Mrs. de Vay claims to have performed by 
means of what she designates m "spiritual 
magnetism," and giving at tho tamo limo a 
collection of tho most curious conversations 
with a variety of evil spirits, which according 
to tho medical theory of tho Baroness or her 
spiritual leaders, seems to lie st tho bottom of 
all physical as well as mental derangements 
(obsession). This theory, based on the as
sumption that the evil spirits in order to tako 
possession of a body avail themselves of tho 
morbid fluids of a peipon, In which thoy And 
delight, may possibly in the course of limo 
turn out as correct in regard to such nervous 
ailments as result in disturbance of tho func
tions of tho brain, but will In tho whole be 
certain of indignant rejection by tho heroes of 
tho medical art, as it wopld reduce their 
proudest '¿ihlevements ip pathology and thera
peutics to demonology. Think ofthe terrible 
revolution iBat Would result, If such lights of 
science as Dr. Hammond, should become 
aware of practicing nothing but exorcism.

The original feature of the healing process 
of Adelina, la that her agency la not what wo 
are used to call human or animal • magnetism, 
that la a supposed flaldlc emanation from the 
magnotlror or mcsmerlzer, under oertein will-, 
ful manipulation of tho samo, but that tho 
magnetism in hor cures is purely "spiritual," 
consisting partly in her own magnetic reason
ing with tho poseeaslng spirits, partly In tho In
fluence of higher spirits, mA of all, however. 
In tho !w<v of prayer, oflerèn by tho medfpm, 
not only for the benefit of the diseased per
sons, but alto the salvation of tho obscaslng 
SL It la apparent from this that the

ritual magnetic" cures of*Mrs.  do Vay are 
y double cure«, relieving bodice and souls 

In and out of the flesh at the samo time. How 
far the IZcwunpotAie preecriplian» which we 
frequently find interspersed during the heal
ing process of the medium, usually given by 
Hahnemann himself, come In for tholr .share 
In theee cures, wo are unablo to determine, but 
willing to acknowledge that tho leading 
spirits of "Adelina in tho Introduction," mako 
somo very sensible remarks about tho merits 

'of tho Hahnemann system of simili« and 
infinitesimals. As to the part tho medium 
herself takes in her "spiritual magnetic" treat
ment, wo havo to stalo that her manifestations 
are altogether automatic, her hands being guid
ed not by her will, but by direct splriUnlnrèaco. 
Referring again to the'princlpal agency In Ad-^ 
ellna's cure«, tho power of prayer, wo would 

_partlqularly recommend the study of her book 
to I’rof. Tyndall, as a eolation of the problem 
ho hu lately propounded by his suggested 
" pray eilest in hospitals "

To many of the spiritual-magnetic euros the 
doctrine of " Reincarnation '*  (repealed em- 
bodlmont of spirits In human bodfos) Is forci
bly Inculcated, and wo'are told, m a plaualblo 
•foundation of this thoory, that many disem
bodied spirite, in consequence-of tho density 
and weight of their nerveflaids, for a long 
limo do not become aware of tholr having lsit 
tho human body (this again coincides with 
Bwedenborg), but are constantly dragged down 
to the earth sphere, and are re tain oil In this, 
belioring all the time to be yet In life, and to 
perform all its functions. In regard to this, 
the " spiritual leaden " of Adelina havo her 
writs on page NO: A '-i CT

" Buch spirits, by means of the nerves and 
the dense fluids around these, live In a half-ma
terial state until a second death has, through 
spiritual Improromcnt, produced some kind of 
embodiment, and freed them of,-this dense 
nerve-spirit," and further on, " thron g h his thick 
peri-sprit, bo lives through mcnXand among 
them tn a half material auto and enjoymonk 
As tho revcnJo to this yon may consider a 
somrwmàt4fl, who. in his spiritual ecstaoy, can 
In the kame way live spiritually with spirits, 
or move in a di fl erent piano, and cat its fruits 
anU inhale its fragrant perfumes, while his 
spirit, in consequence of his material tendency, 
imagines still to Uve as .man. All this is 
done through the same law, the same order, 
only by contrariée." Theological consistency 
In this explanation deeervts not to be over
looked. • •

In ordet to give the reader some more accu
rate impression of the oontents of this remark- 
ablo chapter on " Otuea," we will Insert here
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one of tbe'ehorler ones of them in literal trans
lation:

X CHAPTER III.
CF TUR C1CPI.K 1. FROM VIOLENT CHAMHt 

of Tint stcmacu—(causi eriBiT kva)
The married couple L , poor innkeepers in 

the neighborhood of the medium, came to her 
aj-king her help »gainai constant cramps ofthe 
stomach, which bad moles'cd them for several 
months. The "Leaders" applied to, wrote 
about them to tho medium na follows : k

"The stomach cramps of this couple orig
inate only in spiritual lluldlc Influences. Mag
netizo both df 'them, and Invoke the spirit 
who fol_lüjí thcVaamo of "Eva."

The médium dfò-so. whereupon the wile fell 
Into a beneficent, natural sleep for several 
hours, which she had looked for a long time.- 
The husband had also a pleasant, beneficent 
sensation durine mspnrilzing. On the same 
evening, A nr i I Ry», 1WJ6, the medium invoked 
the spirit Eva,V»\arm moved violently, and 
she had a fccu^ of strangulation In her 
IhroaL

ft’ra— " Do you know 'hat one úod'I rush 
with impunity into tho allalraof othersT The 
wife, since your famous mngnctizstlon, fares 
quite badly—abe la miserable and quite done 
for. What need you to pray thcru in tho name 
Of .TesuM Aa good as you, I am, loo." < 

Sfrdium—" I will fain believe you, that' 
you are better than I aru I.Kt us now pray 
tor 'he restoration of the L couphv’’

An»—" I can do Üjal very well. But the hua- 
bsn«i and wife moan and groan for pain. They 
die’"

(The spirit only wanted to frighten and dis
courage the medium)

7h*  Medium—" Dear Eva. wo trust In Christ, 
who Will help us in this case, and will now 
pray for all men and sick spirits."

Then followed a prayer and this declaration 
of the " Leaders" Tho I. couple nil»noth
ing more; go there to morrow and magnctlko 
them." The medium did so, and found the 
couple better and brighter.

On tho 10th of April, IBtki, the medium 
naked the spirit, Eva, to utter herBelf in the 
name of G< d.

A'm—" Nothing in tho namo of God! I am 
already here! I »tn«w gl»d that n>?n and w|fe 
fare so miserably I so badly, so badivi Yes, 
rush there after dinne/, afld you will see the 
miwry. In spite of you and your spirits, I 
will guide your hand when you magnetize

The Affdjun—"Tbr pure inirlla of God will 
nQL-t¿ra>ke me, and Chrut will help me to heal 
them, uâite lu prayer with ua, and rein your 
pa»“ion uni"

A’r-j—"No, with ao wicked men aa you are, I 
do not pray. No high spirit can be with you 
If you say that I am in passion. I detest 
you I You are stupid, moreover, for thocouplo 
are very bad, and therefore losing all belief In 
your witchcraft! " '

The Medium- " Y.our words do not trouble me, 
for tho power of puro prayer to God Is allong
er than everything!"

A/ru—"I, too, am powerful. 1 can generate 
cramps in tho stomach. [Tho spirit ta there
fore« conscious of her wicked doing*  )’ "

The" ¿Ateicr»"-"Alas. we know that If 
you would try to heal instead of h»rm, you 
would be happier and contenter. You are 
conaumed by a passion named Jealousy. 
Wherever you see a manVxi couple happy and 
cootenlid, envy, Jealousy lake hold of vou, 
and you strive to Disturb them and make them 
sick by spiritual and fluldlo evil influences. 
But as tho L. couple boar their sulferinga with 
gretti patience, it will .turn out to their sal
vati on, but to your own groat dam ago. Con- 
quer^nd control yourself, doaf' Eval for else 
yon will never como out of the wretched, suf-„ 
fering, spiritual state In which you aro now1 
confined."

ffra—It h easy for youtotalk." (The "Lead
ers” to tho mediumYou behold here 
among the spirits the same faults as among 
men, becauso the spiritual Individuality re
mains, and tho envelope only changes.")

Here the husband of tho medium entered, 
who had vialted tho .sick Leadore, and said 
they were both better, but that the wife had a 
•lr«'Dg fever.

fc'w (writing violently)—"Better! What a 
lie! The woman is dangerously ill, and the 
ma'» a grpat mlsforluno will befall to-day! " 
' The " Leaden " Wo aro not afraid; God is 
there and watching. Wo trust and pray, 'God 
helo tho L. couple! ()! Lord, aond them 
bead th!' For tho spirit Eva wo pray lik'cwiso, 
'Father, be merciful to her!

This prayer had scarcely been written down, 
when Eva wrote violently: " You arc asses 1 
In three days both the L. aro stono dead."

The " leader»"— If ao, good for them! They 
will then entirely vanish-from yotir gaze and 
Inflaeace, as their spirila are good and pious, 
and you can not como near them then."

Eta— " Yes, but all tho people bere will 
then lose all confidence In your curca."

7he "LeaderT—"To ua remain» the pure con
science, to havo wrought good. Do not be ao 
impaasionod, Eva, and control yourself. We 
know you better than you do yoursolf, and see 
that in your Inmost ilea tho faculty to re
pout, the germ to do good. Wo know that you 
aru atlllcled with a streak of bad temper. 
Strive, then, to collect youraelf inwardly and 
to nray."

Eva—" I will thlrik of that, and for the 
preaent remain with this medium?' .*

7As Medium—" Yea, remain with us, dear 
Eva! and consider with mo the 4Uilerixi«8 of 
Christ, which ho took upon him for the poor 
sinners, and strive to become a participant of 
his grace."

The medium continued to magnetize the 
couple L. several Umea yet, after which, they 
always felt much better.

On the 13th of April, I860, Eta w/ote 
spontaneously: "Goon praying eagerly be
fore it la too lato. Tho anxiety that they really 
might both dio waa persecuting me. Lord, 
my-GodI I would then bo tholr murdereMl*  
Thia anxiety leaves mo no rcat. Pray more, 
and more eagerly, that God may reatoro them 
Very quickly I Oh! I am so afraid of corpses! 
The anxiety for '.ho Ufa of thia couple pver- 
w bel ms ma" \ Jg3

The " Leader» Throe two wifi be cured. 
If you, my dear Eva, will retire entirely from 
their neighborhood, not Interfere with tho sec
ondary efleet of the magnetism, and leave the 
healing to us. Trust usln

Eva then promised to do this. From that 
day tho L. couple was completely restored to 
health, and Is not su ti orín g since from crampe 
of tho stomach.

The prayers for Eva were continued. Ever 
afterwards aha expressed herself more quietly 
and penitent, and lavlshod words of gratitude 
upon Aho medium and the Leaders. Thia was 
all done In her accustomed rough way, bo- 
cause this spirit is but very little educated. She 
has, however, now by the InsUucUon of tho 
better spirila, been led on the road of tho good.

Those acquainted with tho doctrines of the’ 
Onasüj " Perfectionùte,” (Dr. Noyes) and their 
views of th© spiritual origin of all diseases 
(except accidental loeloni) and their use of ex- 
aminations into the spiritual condition of the 
sick persons; and of prayer for them, will be 
struck with the perfect harmony of Ideas, em
anating from tho most dlfloreatand far-distant 
sources.

Another feature tn Adelina's interoourso 

with the Bplrlt-world. which seemed to mo or 
iginal, is that not only the «piriti of departed 
men return to the earth through human, living 
medium*,  but that cvcn.»uch «piriti may lake 
p tMCMion of these, and manlfcit by their aid. 
who never before were embodied (incarnated) 
in any material form. But even thifi theory 
has airca'dy found it» contlrming analogue in 
our country, a» appears from the interesting 
report of Manifestations in Minneapolis, pub
lished In No. 1U of this Jovhnau - “A ma 
tcrializod fiplrlt appearing in the r< rlcctlonfi of 
a mirror,"here auBwcra a mental question put 
to him, as follows;

"1 never occupied a human form of my own 
except, as now, when I have materialized one 
The wjiole universe la tilled with intelligence» 
Many of them have been men and women liv
ing In human bodies until they wore tEhp out, 
or were released by some accident thut»r- 
rcsted the animal life of the body. There arc 
other intelligences similar in all respects, eave 
the experience of an imprisonment in an ani
mal frame. I was created—m l born."

The report then proceed»; "In tho mean 
time the face had vanished from the mirror, 
and the voice, whose continuance had. not 
iwen broken, was now Issuing from the lips of 
t|io medium. It Mid that It had a namo by 
which It was known to olhei spirits—‘Aldor,’ 
signifying helper and that hnembodied souls 
and dliwmbodlod souls occupied similar potfl- 
lions and performed similar work."

Who should not be struck with the analogy 
between these communications coining throsgh 
a child of fourteen years, In the far we»t pur 
lion of this continent, and the spiritual phil
osophy of another highly gifted medium, pn- 
claimed from somo obscure mountain rock of 
the Styrlan Alps on tbc Eastern Hemisphere! 
Set asido all speculation about the truth and 
value of such communications, the mere fact 
of their existence and their harmonious til
ting into ono anylher liko the links of a well 
made chain, ought to set some of the “ wise 
people" to thinking that there may be things 
between heaven and earth, of which their '•phil
osophy" has not dreamt yet. Dreamers they 
are. I’orhaps aach facta aa the book we had to 
reviow hero, will gradually rouse them from 
their slumber.

But I must close my remarks, which having 
been IntcndOil only for a notice of a remark
able contribution to the literature of Spiritual 
ism, has Involuntarily grown over the space 
even of an elaborate review. I will only add, 
that no advanced Spiritualist will lay aside the 
" studies " of Adelina de Vay. without confe«» 
Ing tbat whatever he may thiDk of some rather 
abstruse particulars, be has learned from II, and 
that It contains valuable contnbutions towards 
the perfection of our knowledge of the «>>» 
terioua, invisible world surrounding our visi
ble one. To those wiseacres, however, ever 
ready to pronounce Judgment upon such pro
ductions with tho short, contemptible word, 
" NonacniMj," wo would suggest that, as the ex
perience of mankind ha» proved over and over 
again, what by tho tutored
by "exact science," or orthodox dogma, is to
day condemned as "nonsense," may to-mnr- 
row be recognized m the "hlehist w-»’oni‘” 
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The Fall of Man, 
CrillcJly Reviewcl Tbl» pamphlet, with other Tbco- 
logical »nd Hatton») Tract», Including a Prelude to 
pn>Jorl«l now oalolocical work, baraoalring fctenco 
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BOOK ON MEDIUMS

II lho.lt«. Saldier«' ll< to.

The tl.EiTHiCAL DRPAltTMRNT of thl« in«ttn*- 
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in all Ila forms. »»th aod without the Bath
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The Udirà' DepartrneuHa andar the peraoiial anper 
etelon uf Mna Hónan»

DR. G. (. SOMERS, Proprietor.
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The Well-Known Psycbometrist 
A. B. BEVERANC E.

Wnx Ki.e !• ifenae who »tail him Ir [>ara<>n or from 
autograph. <•» from ioak of hair, trading« <>f ct.n>aa'«r 
marked cbangra. nttt end fator». «d'lc» »n «•••(<) Ui 
t.*«1<».-»» <!:agm*.i. dl.»a»> wtfc t*reacoption,
edaptat n<i> »f Un.«« Intruding iruin»,-». d.r«*tl«<rr tor 
the <a«a«t eiu< t.t of ctdidfab, t.ti.v« U< the Inliarmob- 
loualy married ei< * •

Tbhsh- |1 uS fur run dannr«u»n; brief drllDralloo, 
Ji.UU

Powell. III. How the Opera of 
>" was written It* Aniol Prokop IV 
Lilian. Fredrick Tryon. . Laura.

J G. Bixe VI A Ghost Story.
H E Warner. Vii. Lt Fontaine 

Ulus Albert Rhodes Vili. 
Chaps, VI. VII, 

G Holland IN. I.alter
ici Two Parts. Part II

Edmund Clarence 
Pocin. Char 

Th«> Mysterious Island.
, V , VI : Iliti». Adapted 

Xll Imminent Imper
ii P Lathrop -5(1 IL 
Third P.p-r, With a Po-

N. B
From the Ital- 
What Is Meant 

R’cbard B. Kim 
Bclcn- 
Nebu

Twenty-five Gents 

To Trial Subscribers,
»HI p*t ro*

TUR TRUTH 8EKKER Three Mun ths-postpaid Io all

HALF HOCK KECHKaTIONH IS l,<»l,l |/aR 
H< IKNt'E, Fill.” I riKKlEN i „htalnii.!/ c/jri 
billion« from It A l'n><V»r. Rudolph V lr/bow 
II OcbelleD, »-r..f N Luckm/ Prof
J 11 Dana, lie < *i|>r liter, t H

I »lor, and other« Neh-dr^JuT^fllTriJ by Dntiu

I'rlee I-' -o . '
Stans. Estes ./l.auriat deserve the gratltinlo 

oTtaft-pconie wbo>4intd lheir every day duties, 
llul a I it tic time to ilcvole to science, and need 
1» have it presented to them in the most coin 
pact »nd attractive form. The book before us 
i* one of thin claw» The long I lift of eminent 
names on the tillo page ia a guarantee <4 a 
rich store of ^knowledge within The iudi 
clous taste of the editor leaves but little to 
criticise. The book contains two tine colored 
plates and thirty wood engravtoga, and better 
still, ia carefully Indexed. We are consider 
ably surprised, however, to see that the editor 
hi»" introduced nn<>l<j, stale, and very unecien- 
title tirade against the phenomena of Bpirll- 
uallscn, under the title of a lecture by Dr 
Carpenter. F R S , delivered in Manchester, 
England Dec. *.h, 1871 To all who have 
any acquaintance with the phenomena, the 
scientific t?j twaddle of this very wise F R H. 
will prove as laughable X\n farce. We need 
enter Into no rovio*» of his lecture, his state 
mcnla, even, If entitled to any credence, have 
lung since bccu exploded by Prof. Crookes and 
other well known scientists of hiaown country. 
We presume Mr. Estes thought his book need 
od to contain something upon a subject which 
In at present the object of such wide spread 
discussion, and hia book being published so 
soon after the Holmes tfiaCDr. Carpen
tor's creed would best suit tho markeL

Marell MhkhzIiiv*«.
Tne EcuRcric Ma/faxiNB Besides Car- 

lvlc's article. thuopening chapter» of the Early 
Kings hf N irway. and Elitorlal Depart 
meats, the contents of the March number arc 
Mr Lowell's l’ooms; Him H udion III. 
Btdcw.lk« and R »always, by Julian Haw 
thorns; Elgar Allen Poe; The Pedigree of 
Man. by Pruf Huxley. Tne Love and Mar 
riygo of (.’»«heriuo do B»urbon; A Weekday 
h.V'un.O.» People Who Will Talk. C mtreat* 
of Ancient and M »dern History, by Pn f F. 
W Newman, Social Pressure, by Thomas 
Hughes; Tne Nebular Hypothesis— Its Present 
Condition; A G ■itloo Wedding; The Biyou 
Tuche, by El win lie l.idn, Cuarlia. William 
B.ako's I’jeuw; an 1 Prof Joseph Henry Tho 
number in emboliubo I With an ex icllont steel 
Iotrait of PrufcsMr Henry, of tho Smithsonian 
natltutlun.
BaainNau’* Monthly Contents: I Tho 

Violin of Mcsiire Adrets P »em Illustrat
ed. Barauel W. I) .tMdJ 11 Tho'Canons 
of the U.dorado. Third Paper Illustrated. 
J.w - "
"D into 
Airy I 
I’ucos. 
Poem, 
and bls Fables 
The Story of Hovcooak 
VU1 Ulus J. * 
day British Poets 
Algernon Hwloburno.
Bicdcnan X. C*»Q*ccralion 
lotte F Bites. XI “ *

^Parl II Chap 1V 
from Jules \ erne, 
fiction, . I'uom. 
bumo Old butters, 
trail of Blr Walter ScoU XIV Tho P «less 
of Clap City. R H 1) XV Two Aucient 
Landmarks lllus. The Knox Mansion. 
Mary P Thacker. Tor Cornwallis House 
Fin a to Hay Kemper XVI New England 

tarnl .her Cnurcn. Cuts k Robineun X > U 
Tuo Tor mu of Attila Poem Joaquin Mil
ler. Will Tuples of tne Timo. ’I ne Indo 
ceocles •>( Crilicisjn Cnristianity and Bci 
enco—Tne Dragun of the Pews Woman 
But!rage. XIX. Tne Old Cabinet Tne Old 
Biwery A Tacory of th« Commonplace— 
E(iitlivi"—H.dormers, XX Homo and Hi> 
oiety. XXI Culture an 1 Progress. XXII. 
Naiureauu Kctouce X XllI. Etchings.

Thh I’hhkn ilook Al. JuurnaL and Life 
Il.ua - rated »p cads a teinpiiog labie for the in 
teliccl tn Us March number. Wo have s hue 
portrait of the late Gurrll Sinllli, "A Well 
Balanced Character" follows, which Is an -jx 
celled mental analysis from the pen of an em 
icenl divine. "Blmulallag Death” furnishes 
some aualomick'. and i\hysiul<»gical clues to 
»that very* extraordinary performance still 
known arnoug Asiatics, "Material Resources 
of- West Virginia" Is an interesting piper, 
'*Alfred Rutnine; or Who Redeemed lilrnf’ 
opvus well fur thu tirsl chap or and Is essen
tially, realistic; equally inioresling is "Where 
some uf our G.ns are Elucated," "Personal 
.Experience in Phrenology" is certainly en
couraging. Several portraits are given, viz , 
Captain E B Ward; William li Aspinwall; 
IMv. Gourgu F Trask. DiVid Webslor, King 
K tlnkaua hmddes many other good things.'

Contei'ts of St. Nicholas for March 
Frunlispluce. "Tne Two Friends," From a 
picluib by Gustavo Dore Tae Two Friends, 
by Paul Furl. Eight CouBin», Cnaps. V. and 
Vd., by Luulsa M Alcotl. Two Illustrations 
by Addie Ludyard. Little Boy Blue, Pic 
lure from a painting by Michcili, engraved by 
David Nichols. Tne Water Bear, by Mary 
Treat. I.lustration by Mrs. Pncbo Campbell. 
A Glimpse at Naples, by Prof. Isaac E. Hm 
bruuck. Four illustrations; two by A. C. 
Warren, and ono by J F. Runge. Littlo 
Cnnstlo, by Arnallo La Forgo: lilOilratlun by 
K. A Abboy. Winter Friends. Poem, by 
Mary E Bradley. Illustration. be Boulan- 
Ser el Io Marchand do Tabsc, by A. D F. H.

rench 8u»ry fur translation. Two Illustra
tions by A. O. Warren. A Training Bchool 
for Bailors, by Willlniu 11 Ridding. Four 
Illustrallona: two by C. G. Bush, one by J 
F Rungo, and one by E. A. Abbey. Little 
Grctchou and her Kid, by K. Illustrated by 
Mary A. Hallock. Tho war of tho Rata and 
Mice. P'*m, by George W. Ranch. Three 
Illustrations by Henry L. Stephens. Why 
Waller Changed his Mind, by Henrietta H. 
Holdich. A Girl of Burs, by Enza 0. Dur- 
Em. illustration by A. C. Warren. A Snow

ing, by Frank R. Stockton. Tnroc Illustra
tions: ouo by J. (J. Beard. March, Poem, by 
Lucy Lar com. Tnu Young Surveyor. Chap. 
X. Xlll., by J. T. Trowbridge. Two llius 
traiiuns by W. L. Sheppard. Tho Feast of 
Dolls, by William K GrilUa. -Illustration by 

s^A. U. Warren. Prudbotume and tho Little 
Army, by M. E Djusmau. Illustrated by 0. 
G Bush, For Very Littlo Fulk«. Tho Cry- 
Baby, by Emily Suaw Forman. Bertha and 
tho Birds, by h L. 8. Peltier. Illustration by 
Bui. Kytinge. Jack in the Pulpit. Tao Let
ter-Box. Tho Riddlo-Bux. Turco Illustra
tions: uno by W. H. Gibson.

Content* of the Atlantic for March: Mark 
Twain narrate* tno perplexities of "Cmb" 
piloting, in an amusing paper callod Old 
Time* un tho MiMlMippi. David A. Well*, 
in an arliolo under tho tillo, TaxatlobLwllhout 
Jurl*dlcilon Unconstitutional, preaenta toms 
very Important facte, which will arrest the at
tention of every capitalist. H J al max HJorth 
Buycrcn tell* a Northern *tery, A*atnof* 
Veogoatlce; or the Mountaiortaken Maid. 
Jules Mmxcou bring* forward aomo novol, cari
ous, and very interesting consideration* re
specting tho Origin of tho namo Amort«*, 

' anowlng how little Amerigo Vespucci had to 
do with IL F. B. Sanborn relate* further do- 
lalls of the Virginia Oamprign of John Brown. 
Henry Janes, Jr., takes his hero,, Roderick 
Hudson, to Romo, and ciirne* forward hi* 
story a good pace. N. B. Bhalor writes of a 
&ato Survey of Massaahqsotta. W. J. Hop' 
pin gives a talking account of Historical Por
traits lately Exhibited la Pari*. John J*me* 
Piatt treats of tho remarkable poet, Furceylho 
Wilson, who excited so muon interest a few 
yeani *»noe; and lhero aro poem* by Paul H. 
Hayno, Rose Terry Cooko, Louisa Bhahnoll, 
and other Recent Literature, Art, Musio and 
Education, arc ably repreamtod by reviews 
and editorial paper*.______________ .
F Ltttbll'* Livibq Ao a for the week ending 
Feo. aom, contain* two article* of Mpoclal In
terest, via.: . Erasmus— Hi* Character. The 
Convent of San Msroo. Savonarolak* a Po- 
lltlcan. _ . - w t , - _
t Inland Maoazotb for February. Content*: 
Biographical Baotcn of James B. Luca*, with 
Am steal engraving. Tae Dying Year, by H. 
M. Tn* Lost Ohunas, by Dr Hoem. Hope 
On, by J. A. P. Tn* Malden'* Rock, Lak* Pep
in. on tho MtealMlDDi. by Winona. Tno Two 
K. Pago. Bessie Bowen, by 

>»unued. The Wife's 
Slang, by A. H. O'Donog- 
other Interesting arucloa. 

•Ho Smith, 143 Ciark Street 

ent* for March:-Leah: A 
chapter* XIV..and 

I XVL. by Mn. AAAloEd^arda. BsteaenDew-

8PIRITUALIST BOARDING 
HOUSE.

1 rimali «ui rtiritlzrf Uhl<»K<> lor otve <1*jr or moro, will
• plmuianl botni- »t rea»r>i<«h1i' rbarip!« st ,

MHH. WRIUHT'H HOARDING IIOUHB 
IX» Wool Waablnxum »Irret 

vlSnMIH

drop«, by Kite Hillard. Canova and Napo 
lopn—a-leaf from unwritten hhlory.* by Geo' 
L Austin. Her Triumph at Last, by Mrs H. 
M B Piatt. Riche) Varnhagcn Von Esse, 
by Mary A. E Wagner. Jotaam, by Paul II. 
Ihyne D&irr l.inly DiBdaln; chapters IV,, 
V , and VI , by Jualin McCarthy. Ilarpo 
crates, by loci Benton. The Old Time Spirits 
— The Strangest Chapters in tho History of 
Now England. A Bait of Armor, by Henry 
Abbey A Norseman's Pilgrimage—Chapter* 
X . and XI . by Hlalmar HJorth Boycscn. 
Absolute Music, by Richard Grunt White A 
Lltiny Evening al Mt. Desert, by M 
Tho Prisoner tolhn Bwallow- 
lan of GrOMi. by Kate Hillard 
by "Specie Pkyment?” by 
ball. Drift Wood, by Philllp.Quillbet. 
title Miscellany. -€1111001 Lllciaturo.
l-r, by the Editor.

Thr Bcikncr of Health for March
with au article on Hunllght an a Hc-alU> Agent; 
containing also "What f Know of I)|cioring;" 
Tight Lacing as Aflecting our Teeth, il lust rat 
ed; Infant Mortality, Treatment of Sick K'oo- 
j»lo, How WO Eat. or Tho Bunincsa Mfin's 
Breakfast, How Ductor* Think and Reason; 
A Ncw.Dftsa for Women. Illustrated; Wheat 
and Wheaton Bread, with Heel pm. The Eflccl 
of Dark Roorpson Health; Seasonable Advice. 
Bald Heads; and a great variety of miscella 
neon* matter relating to health and kindred 
mi bj octa.

Cominorclal IIold, 

ç 7th HL b>L Ko bed A Jaekwon.
PAUL. - MINNMOTA.

Pwe, |1 pm day. This funx 1» new uirt folly equal 
> to any twu dollar » day boaiw In the Hute.

FÙtWKR <* WINUKIL
• •-Tnlltf

— are —

King of the Asthma,
— mid —

Make no Compromise
— with —

Cough«. Cold's Ciitnrrh, Rronrhltla, 
Conanmpilon. Liver ('-oinplnint, 

EryMpa'In«, IlinbrtcM, Dropsy, 
Worms Pile«.

SOLD BY 

Druggists & Agents. 
5= AGENTS

----------- SPEM E'S [L—,

• POSITIVE A ISEGlTnE Tj

“—POW DERS jp------

Utterly Annihilate 
Chill« -Xing Fever.

fever nn<1 Akuc. Dumb Aku<\ 
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TK11M.S OF SI BSCKU‘TkOH :
Om copy. oi>«< yc»». In a«l*mire

•• •’ »1 tb*  eu<i Of tftp yt«r
.TOro*  moni ha on Ui«J. t-> »w SQbKnbrr*
Iftallgto'rbIloiopli).» 1 Publlablux ISou«*.

*□ »nd’c<'n>^>QntC4Uon» »tioolil b<- -I <•
a 8 JONW.UurMr F1f»b A*cnoe*nd  Adam»»t . <1ur»<«i

vrivsrdpkh
i

1. A»y p*r»on  wno t»*e«  * paprr rrxaHFy rro-| *.ba  
poaKf&C«*  wbrthrf dm-fted to ble i.aiae or ODoUlrrla, or 
vaa-.brr ba “iu aub>cnb«J «>r co: •.» r»-,;K>c».ble M 
panaaut . s

L II any per«oa ord'rahla nap*-.*«l-«cot><lM>M.  t-- nhi«t 
My all orrvoraSra or ibe pnbS«brr a«y ««.m.i.-jr i» . ad
K. BrfUl paytnrnt la tntdr. *r.d  ro!ì<-r>tbr wbo!<- «¡□«□nl-
■ Mlbcr Ua pap*i  !» Lak«n frvaa tbeoffi<r or noi

X Tba coarta bata dccldcd Ih»? n-rua!n>- tolakr 
p*F^r»  arid pcr‘««dlra)a from ite v®«c. •" 
aad iMTlnrthrio uacoU.d fur. !■;>'««>-!/o-'ur .p. ina'or 
taioaUosMlbaud, '

In «n*k1nr  remliuin-, • t<-r rii1-»- ripunti, nl-.«»y- p.-fK-tir«
■ draft on N«-w York, -t Orrioz Mos a» Omiten, f

Kb)*  Wbcn oci’ni r of tb«--«.' »at> b<- procuri-I. ai titi 
toney, boi otadp » <i Tho r.»'1*

IraUon fra Ix-.-n rc<1n...f t«> tlft.*n  <<nta, *i,<l  ilo 
prraont reipatiatlun «yaU m h*>  foca d, I-, tl«> ;->ai*J  
amboriu«a, to bo «IrtjiJy >n u1-*»Inir  pr*da*clli>n  «u*a-ti«i  
lMa«vi by mali Ai:, ¡’©-t 17 
teli*)*  wbrn requ<-«icd to do

EV*~rb>>«»  a*-ndln<monry  t> 
aboald b*  ran-fal to ria:« *b«-t  
• nz-./ ar.d »r-.c aZ prot*r

Paprra are forararUni anlll ac - cplMtt 
ky tba po'd!rh<-r for tbrlr dix-<>Dt:naani<*.  at.d <- 
■ »ni 01 a l a/t»araj^-a la tn*dr.  ■« mj-izn«! b,

Nomi»«-*  «*Tcni.b«-n  tbraubacnpilon bouk- 
tba ira*.  payui< rii ;b ad»*n<< •

look io rom «rarcrarTto»»
Bnb-.rtt..-t. at<*  partii ularly rtqarri*  d lo i.nb 

pltallub*  "f II «ir a ih-crlpltotlr, and lo furward k hi«t - 
daa fot II.» « i.ruit«« )i ar, uiilw-jt furiti: n uitndi t fi««cu

!. or tipon llir« «rapp.--, 
inuc to Kilt« ti p:i> :ii« 1 -

in«- Pv' aru obllc*  >1 I»*  r«*t.;«-t

Í‘»office for th« ’•»r-n>»t 
: it t— f<>: a •--» ««n.ur 
•f’l’-f «-tn-.

ed ti (Utiwi .......................................................................
uni- For lu»tann-, I' «lotie hinlib b*»  p.c<l Io 
. Il ki|| !>« m,i|«d - • ■ . - ...................
I».'.......... 1

.1 Militi» I Dei 1 
l*n».  ìt wffi atand ibi,»

CHICAGO. SATURDAY. MllHlI ! 1ST:

The War of Creed«..

.In our last week’s issue, wc-»llu(lc<l to a let
ter receiycd from J. B. Mcckam, of El Paso, 
Wisconsin, who discontinued his JocknaL on 
account of the appearance in its columns of 
an article Inimical lo Catholicism. ;He seemed 
lo take a sort of devilish delight in expressing 
his convictions that tho Catholic Church would 
live lo see tho editor of the Journal buried. 
Indeed, our physical organization is not strong 
enough to withstand the progress of decay, «’on 
sequently wc expect to be buried some limo 
before supculilion, error and crime have been 
banished from the human family, hence Ca
tholicism will survive us. We’,regret, how
ever, that wc bad Such a potent argument al 
hand, to answer tho letter of Mr. Mcckan, aa 
tho account of the brutal massacre of unof 
fending Protestants by tho fiendish Catholics 
of Mexico) 11 is a fact that alT the atrocities 
and heinous crimes of brutal natures in the 
past, present to‘us their counterpart hi thin 
the enlightened nineteenth century. The on- 
sass 1 nation of Cn iar-had Its dark counterpart 
In tbc cool and deliberate murder of Lincoln. 
Thc_imtholoinew massYcrc wan enacted on a 
flmall seal« a xhortllmc agoiu benighted Mexi
co. lo 1772, al Dornock, Southerland, an old 
woman was accused of being a witch. Her 
crime consisted in transforming her daughter 
Into a pony, and cmployin^lhc disreputable 
old Devil to put shoes on her. She was triod. 
found guilty, and to be;.hung. In
132 years after this tragic event, Benor Uantllla, 
Alcalde of Jacob*.  State of Sinaloa, Men 
co, officially reported to the'l'refect of his dis
trict that on April I th, 18?t, he arrested, tried 

uud burned alivo Jcko Maria Bonilla, and his 
wife Dicga, for sorcery. In ancient limes 
witches were occasionally ‘stoned to death. 
" Lot him who Is without! sin erfst the first 
stone," said the Savior, a cuslomXof punish
ing the erring and the wrong door. That 
method of chastisement found its counterpart 
in the West during the summer of I87dc at 
Smith’s lUnch, Colorado. An old woman ac
cused of Witchcraft was stoned to death. 
Bho was placed In the cqntcr of a large ring 
formed by tho executioners, who were armed 
with stonos, and she was beaten to a pulp and 
left unburlod. Superstitious ignorance still 
lurks In |bo veins of tho mossea.iand continues 
to manifest flself, though at ¡greater interv^s, 

the same as it did In ancient times
It Is impossible to illuminate the world at 

once. In tho United States can bo fouqd the 
savago, barbarous, half-civilized, civilized and 
enlightened, living under the same form of 
■government, and tho reeult is that wc have all 
grades of crime to darken the pages of «»¿ir 
history. We would class Mr. Mcckan, of El 
Paao, Wijx. as among the half civilized, for bv, 

in bis superstitious ignorance, would 'suppress 
the Journal, because it cotftaincd an ablo arti
cle in reference lo Catholicism, and which 
showed it up in its’lrue colors. Since our last 
Issue, tho following has appeared in reference 
to that massacre in Mexico, 
the Ban Francisco Chronicle 
of a meeting-held at Son 
ProtmUnia'j

Dr. Woodbridge read with great unction and 
•omo bltlernoM of tone the seventeenth chap
ter of Revelation*,  of which the following 
verses are a part:

And there camo one of the seven angola 
which bad the seven vials, andtalkod with me, 
saying unto me. "Como hither; I will show 
unto tneo the judgment of the great wboro 
that slttelh on many waters." •
And tho woman was arrayed In pnrplo and 
scarlet color, and decked.*  with gold, and pre
cious stones, and pearls, having a golden cup 
In her hand full of abominations and filthiness 
of hor fornications.
. And upon her iprehcad wan a name written: 
"Mystery; Babylon the Great, the Mother of 
Harlots and Abominations of the Earth." .

And I saw the woman drunken with the 
blood of tbe saints and the martyrs of Jesus; 
and when I saw her I wondered with great ad
miration.

rBSYBB yon THE SUPPRESSION OF l'Q]*ERY.'  
Dr. Wythe delivered the opening prayer with 

great fervor, expressing sympathy for lhA per*  
'scculod brethren In Mcxloo, thankfulness for 
our ewn religious liberty, a determination to 
rapport tho truth at all- hazards, a hope that

We clip It from
U Í3 an account 

f/ZucIko by tho

the Ugh» would spread sod scatter the dark
ness «»f Paganism and Popcry. and that every 
priestly bitrarchy would bo broken down.

A S.VI*RHY1SOH  ON UKU.'HOUS TOIJtUA HON
Mr Roberts. Bupc 

Ward, cl / ’ • ’

Ing was called, s| 
liar count 
many si .... .. 
When the recel 
there we were It___  _______ _____ „
was divorced frotri\the Stalo,-and that all re
ligions would hereafter be tolerated. But per
secutions broke outtsoon afterwards. Ho had 
thought that the mukder of Mr. Stevens would 
be avenged, but hc-was mistaken, no one bad 
ever been punished for that foul crime. And 
that waa not all. Al Acapulco they entered a 
religious meeting with their pistols and cleav 
era. and the result was that fivo or aix were 
killed a.nd some eight or ten wounded, one of 
whom was an American citizen

I1IK HJ.OCD « r T1IR MA »GY It«.
Mr. Hutchinson here has a hymn-book 

picked up in the church where the massacre 
occurred.

Mr Htflchiuson(advancing to the desk, hold
in»! out • book}—Here is the book, take It.

Mr \ IL»l."rte‘t-<ok the book, an ordinarv 
church hymn book, with the music on the up 
per pail of the page and the words below it. 
A fl over the two pages shown wero great 
splashes of blood, which could bo seen die 
tmctly from any part of the audience Hand 
kerchiefs were placed to feminine eyes, men’s 
evts suddenly became moist, cries of "«»b*  
oh!7 and soba were distinctly audible. The 
auditory seemed to be moved and swayed by 
au absorbing and uncontrollable emotion.

Mr Roberts (with a shudder» There it la 
\ ou can see it for yourselves. It Is the first 
martyr's blood 1 ever looked upon in 'he world, 
and 1 hope never to sec anVTnoro. I'ho Cath
olics should be here with tta {o day, protesting 
against thio outrage, nod asserting that the 
same toleration Bhould be accorded to Prot
estants in Catholic countries-that is' accorded 
to them here.

MEXICO'S HL1M> STHU<i«y.M AFII’.U rl.RKIHlM,

During his speech Mr. Hutchinson again dis
played the bloody hymn-book, and «gain the 
audience manifested signs o' horror I Io closed 
by advising forbearance. 1» »n’t auppoao that 
this »s the work of Mexico. Our enemy ha^i 
done this, but Mexico is not enemy The 
Republic demands your syt^alhy. Those 
actually in power there are doing the l--al 
can for civil and religious liberty. Ho (the 
speaker» had often been told so by the Presi
dent. | Applaus« 1 ''That people has been for 
years struggling tor the liberty of conscience 
tuid the liberty of speech. They havo at lost 
been able to throw oil the crushing weight 
that has rested like an incubus upon them. 
Tney have scarcely been able to restrain thcin- 
Hclvcs since jhey passed their laws of reform. 
They did not • mvicl the murderers of Stevens 
because the laws were not comprehensive 
enough. They passed severer laws with great 
difficulty, and with a bitterness of religious 
feeling that created great hatreds snd ruptured 
family tics. L^-csl op’-ositiun to the laws must 
t>c expected. If the .'lexican government can 
• ifclv weather the mxt six months, its power 
will be tolerably well assured. Onco disabuse 
these people of the idea that tbc roiled Blatts 
are bent on annexation, and their friendship 
will be ours forever.

»•.OHB IHMI’ATUY
i'r. Benson presented a resolution express

ing religious “Ympalby for the auflerlng Prot
estants of Mexico, following It with a few 
wordji of similar tenor. It wm hardly the thing 
for the hour, and poorly set forth tho senti
ments of the large number of people of all .lo- 
nomination« who had assembled to give utter
ance to thcir-nrotest against the outrage. The 
vote cc iU adoption was decided, but not en
thusiastic.

HOMitTItiNu SKNMIiLE FRtM Ml< NOKIJC.

The following resolution was otlcrcd and 
read by .Mr. Nablf

Kk-oLvei», That, regarding the interests of 
civil and religious libcriy |n our land and in 
our sister Republic of Mexico's« identical, we 
can not but feel profound sympathy with the 
President and Congress and peopft of lhe-Ri- 
public, In tho strugglo in which they aro now 
engaged for tho overthrow of Jesuitism, and 
for tho establishment of free education, the 
liberty of the press, and freedom of worship 
in America; and that wo do hereby request the 
President of the United Blates to direct our 
Minister in Mexico loco operate cordially with 
the Mexican Government in bringing lo ju»l- 
ke the murderers of ou[ fellow-citizen, Mr. 

,‘Morris, and of our brethren of tho church at 
Acapulco, and in maintaining tho rights guar
anteed to American citizens oy treaty and lo 
•Il men by the Constitution of tho Maxican 
Republic.
SOMETHING CllARA<TKHI"ri< FROM Mil KKMr- 

HJLL.
The meeting ha«l been o long limo in *̂s-  

sion, and the hour wa« getting lalo, when Mr. 
H'-mphill ottered the following resolution

Resolved, That this outrage, Ixjiag In har
mony with the doctrines promulgate«) lo the 
world by the present Popo, Plus the Ninth, in 
tbc bill t’uanta Cura and svllabus annexed, 
dated sth of December, 1864, and confirmed 
as infallible by the late Vatican Council, to 
which all the Roman Catholic Bishops of 
America have given their adhcslon—is to' be 
regarded as significant of the nature of the 
coolllct upofi which the Papal Court is now 
entering npon this continent, and of its wil
lingness to import the wcappns and uAages of 
the middle ages tu destroy tho Christian civili
sation of tho nineteenth century; and wo 
pledge ourselves lo co-opcralo with all tho 
friends of civil and' religious liberty In meet
ing these assaults with the weapons of light, 
and liberty, and love, and -tho sword of tbc 
spirit, and prayer for the liberation of our 
countrymen and of the nations from the bond
age of this terrible fanaticism of .Papacy.

The speech with which Mr. Hemphill fol
lowed his resolution was delivered with much 
spirit The applause that It elicited showod 
tuat it coincided with the views of a largo 
portion of th«- audience. He spoko of tho 
outrages In Mexico aa a natural result of 
the doctrines of Catholicism, and spec: fled 
the following clades as those anathematised 
by the Pepe: Those who maintain the 
liberty of conscience and of worship ; those 
who maintain the liberty of tjtc press; those 
who maintain the liberty f»f speech; tho 
fathers and founders of Republics; those who 
malnlaiik that Church and Blato should bo 

e;uhoae who maintain that tho Church 
ptfwer to employ forco lo coorco con-

•»borts. Superstate from the Seventh 
xplaiDcd tlio<>bjcct\or which tho meet 

speaking of'Mexico as a pccu 
intry, resembling our own, and having 
imilar conditions of poll and climuto. 

'\t reforms were inaugurated 
ed to believe that tho Church

The speaker continued for some lime in 
much the ramo strain, and with even ¿xfater 

^demonstrations on tho part of the audience. 
This resolution was at last adopted, and the 
meeting adj jurned.

Where wjw the Orthodox (ì<h1?

T lie luiliorx ol Mrs. Packard.
r .CooUDQed frvra Flr»l

ov««r him. The s-n ag»in appeared, saying, 
" There is an old Q wker lady here wanting to 
ace her now,"

Mr J-»slab Rrislar, of Well Liberty. Iowa, 
being called for. advanced to the aperture, »nw 
and conversed wi’h a *2  inker lady (Marv Wal
ton», sb«i being R‘s lurtcr-moVier. Mr. L 
nays, "I fully recognized her." that «he ex
pressed her gladness to moot with him, nnd 
nalti, “Thy father was killed by tho Indians " 
which statement is true. Again, "I wanted 
and tried lo do right by thee while rnlsing thee. 
I «ill come and aee thee. Farewell ”

Dr Henderson and lady being callod. testify 
that they saw and -conversed with Ixivlna, 
Doctor’s first wife, Mary, an adopted daughter 
and Jane, the Doctor's mother, the latter say
ing, ” I «ant you to live right and be a good 
man. ’ She wm

i-HROUDKD IN WRITE.

with a while handkerchief on her head. Mary 
now camo with the babe in her arm« it being 
ailopled into the Doctor’s family They had 
scarcely retired Zo their scats, when a splr .l 
said, "Bring me my fiddle." Tho Doctor 
having a violin with him, went lo tho «per- 
tiitc, taking it with him, when tho »j Iril flal«l, 
" f ata Allison Bunker. You treated mo. and 
my wife gave you that fiddle, anil I wane It " 

-Doctor hold it up to the Bpc’turc, when Bunker 
opened the curtain; reached ou| his hand an«! 
look tho violin into the cabinet, anti then 
rcache«! out for the bow. On receiving it. 
laughing was heard inside the cabinet, as if 
many spirits were r«/»icing, when ono said, 
" It is a goo<! fiddle ” A .«cratching noise wat 
hrar«l on the strings made with the bow. then 
Bunker <spirit'handed the fiddle nut*to  me 
(Doctor) saying, " You received this fi idle m 
a present from my wife for your kindness in 
treating me In my last sickness, and 1 now 
make a preBeni of it to you. it is now -ours, 
i. H»d bye."

The name “Joseph" being announced at 
the aperture, I went forward agaiu, to bo sa
luted by Maggio, who then said, "Joseph, 
these folks are bo good here, and I uni-in glad 
you did not go home. Joseph, dQjrou retnom- 
her where wc first nW, and when wo l.rst went 
lo housekeeping*  How w«> lanubcd over a 
mistake in my cooking ” Here Maggio hurst 
out into a hearty laugh, and said. Your 
father 1« here, an«l mother is coming to-night ’ 
Hwn Maine came, »railed and then wept. 
Little Mary («laughter' now came lo my right, 
moved the curiam, snd

M’BHD MY RANI»,

i'hlch was placed on the right cn«l of a shelf 
lUchcd to the cabinet shutter of door, then 
amo to tho central opening and said, “ Pana, 

I Mole n kiss from your hand. Thomas Paine 
is (liming now to see you Good night ” Thu 
ryx'ialn was now opened wide, and I beheld w 

TTgure bef«ire my face, the figure of a man—a 
man whoso name was boru not lo die, ami 
whose every feature, from the coronal down, 
ffilc.l my highest Ulen) of human perfect’«»n 
Ho first presented himself with a hand hold 
<>f each c«»at breast (dark cloth i removed them 
back, m if he desired me to ree his very body, 
with that fullness and symmetry of porsonsge 
that ticspeaks physical perfection Itself. Never 
before in my life hflve I gazed up«»n a human 
figure where eveij- featura bespoke such in- 
vm« ililc-nt ss of character— such depth of mind 
and loftiness of soul. Uo bowed gracefully, 
removed his right hand, pointed with his index 
linger in s circular and upward movement, 
when his Immortal lipa parted with the words, 
“ Brother, onward and upward" I hi then 
placid hla right band In mine, it being on tho 
shelf at the aperture, when 1 asked if this is 
my old friend Thomas Paine. Ho bowed and 
said. " Yes sir " I remarked, " Will » m loll 
me who wrote the Declaration of ludepen 
dcncct " To which he replied In tone sad 
style that would thrill the innermost heart of 
man, " My pen wrote theSc“words God cre
ated all men <«iUal, and endowed them with 
certain inalienable "tights, among which ore 

liberty and the pursuit of happinoas And 
I said he who would abridge these rights in 
bls fcMow-man ought lo be accursed. My pen 
spoke louder than the tongues of men, an.l 
there were thoso who were quick to «teal my 
writings to clothe their names with Immortal 
honors. I^m Imprisoned for speaking the 
truth, andufen in the Nation’s L’ongrcHB, who 
could and ought to have given mo my liberty, 
dare not through dread of my pen, and be
cause of my religious views " I here called 
for Dr. Adams and Mi- Pilklns to come for
ward, when Paine ceased his talk anil prcswxl- cd himself r

TO THE FULL OAZE
of all present, and then resumed bls strain of 
oratory, speaking, to my deep regret, too fast 
for mo lo gather and retain his languago, mak
ing hjs ipeccb fall ten minutes in length, and 
using such diction, force and eloquence as 
never to be uyered through mortal lips. With 
a private commiinlcatlon to me, which did my 
soul good, ho bade me. good-bye, when the 
seance closed, and wo all fell that II wm "good 
lo l»c there."

- Ninth Beancr, Feb. 13th Uirclo formed 
al an early hour, and Mr, Rehlar’s name being 
announced by Mary Walton (hie foster-mother), 
ho advanced lo tho aperture, when sho re- 
marked, after caressing him, " Thoe Is mar
ried again, Is 'hy wife go«NV<o lheeT I will 
bring thy wife | «plrii | " B-x>n Mr. R ’a first 
wlfo appeared, look him by.tho hand, shaking 
it heartily, and drawing bis arm Into the aper
ture totals shoulder, Inquired aP»A- his welfare. 
Ml concluded her message by promise of 
iSetllng with him at Wm. Maxwell’s, with par- 
p«»ac lo organize a circle. x

• Dr. Henderson and wife hand mo tho follow
ing m tk© report of tbfir Interview in the 
ninth seance; " Wo both *aw  and conversed 
with Mary Dyarmao, she having our babe In 
her arm«. bnowed it and herself several 
times. Lev(pa, my flr«l wife, appeared. My 

. Nancy Jcilrey camo and lalkod to us 
both Bhe arid, ' Tell my two girls lo be good 
and llvo right, so that they may como whore I 
am la heirven.

Mr. Gltlord being called reports as follows; 
" 1 saw five .«pirita . Ge a. Bledsoe camo first 
1 saw John (son) Ho said, • Father, are you 
well. Mother andiHannah are here.' I took 
a born or lrampct1Xput It to my ear to seo 
what eflcct it woold'bave in enabling tho spirit 
lo speak more dlsllnctiy.. when my son said, 
’Taxo tho horn away.' Wife conversed now, 
and said,‘You married a\reUUve of mine. 
Bo a good man.’ SheJoachbd me on the fore- 
boad with her hand, and apbearM very nat
ural, both In feature and costumo."

Dr. Adams was called lo the aperture by 
Gon. Bledsoe, who held will/ him a friendly 
interview. Tho Doctor aayb, " My son Thao- 
dore, who passod to tho sjlrit-iand in 18W. 
opened the cabinet door add revealed himself, 
showing hla entire person' three limes opening 
and shutting the door, pie then appeared at 
the aperture, spoke In tbnlllDg to nos of.hi« 
departure to the spirit hoine He said, ’FaCsr 
I have grown to be large. Please tell brother 
Charles that I should ¿ike to mee*.  him very 
much.1 He then took me by the baud and pul 
hie hand upon my face twice, as distinctly aa 
fou would feel a .man’s head with the 
preaauropf fivo pounds. Ho bade mo good
night and left. Thon my wife camo and took 
me by the hand and requested me lo hold my. 
face up to the aperture. I did ao, when she

The Tw> and (u'.r,l<y, a piper published at 
Providence, LI I , says

Tho postal rights of Inmatch of insano 
asylum» arc being considered. The Stales of 
nwa, Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut and 

New Hampshire. hav’o adopted legislation pro 
vidIng for postal communication -between the 
inmates of meh Institutions and the outer 
world. The object Is to render Impossible such 
outrages rm havo bqen suffered by some vic 
rims of malice and cupidity. A memorial on 
the subject has recently been prescntedlo Con 
grew by Mrs. Packard, of Chicago. Bho Is 
thc'wlfo of a clergyman who declared her in
sane because she renounced belief-"Iq the dog 
ms of total depravity. For three years she 
was confined in an asylum aDd cruelly treated. 
At last she succeeded In sending a letter to a 
judgo in tho town In which she lived, and the 
result was that her unnatural husband was or
dered to show cause for ner imprisonment 
After a trial of five days the jury pronounced 
her sano, although her husband and .bis wit 
nesses swore that it was evidence of insanity 
to change religious belief,

In consequence of tho\sul!oring of thin cs 
limable lady while Incarcerated In aj»_ asylum, 
through the Instrumentality of a brutal buv. 
band, she has been Induced to labor energetic
ally to ameliorate the condition of tbc insane, 
and secure for them their just rights Tho In
sane of this Blate owe her a debt of gratitude, 
and now she is extending her labors to «11 
parts'of the country 'I iy the angels bless 
her in her noble work for humanity

In view of tho fact that God talked with the 
flhrpenl, made garments for Adam -^nd Evo, 
communed with Abraham, saved N6ah from 
a great !i/x|, wrestled with Jacob, and did 
other wood things 1«xj numerous to men
tion, for bl ildren, tho question is often 
asked al the present lime, why la it that he is 
now so unmindful of humanity.
-God’s Churches aro burned, struck by light

ning. blowrydowp by hurricanes, and otherwise 
demolished’^ À1 tho que/y is. why worship a 

being who foreakes his children in the hour of 
peril r He 1b regarded m * counselor, protec
tor, guardian a Father, whore tenderness is 
such that not a sparrow can fall I«» the ground 
without his nollco. Doc" not tho lalo disaster 
al Hl. Andrews Church, '*ow  hoik City, sljow 
that bin direct guardianship >Ba myth.lhal’biB 

merits as a counselor arc 
power as a mechanic is 
protection amounts to 
watchfulness m a father
Does not tho falling of that church necessitate 
a revision of tho ideas entertained in rr’crencc 
to God, bv the Catholics*  It nppea.. from 
the New York that al half past * o'clock 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 25lh, while Father 
Carroll of 8t Btcpbon" wm in the midst’of an 
eloquent and Impressive Lonton rermon In Bl. 
Andrew's Church in Duane "Ireet, the wall of 
a building a«')olning tho church ¡was blown 
down by a wind, heavy mass*"  of brick forc
ing their way through the eastern side of the 
church roof. Itamedlatoly b«“aw the hole in 
the roof, which was almost round, and fully 
thirty feel in diameter, wss the eastern gallery. 

 

Thisjwas crowded with worshipers, most of 

 

whlim were women. Tho brick from the fal-
.wall, with masses of plaster from the 

church ceiling and heavy timbers from the 
roof, came crashing down upon these unfor
tunates with a noise like a bolt of thunder, 
and with the saddonncM of a tl*sh  of light
ning. Several, women, and more than one 
mau were crushed bcncalk tho debris, a few 
being instantly killed, and all receiving gashes 
anti bruises more pr 1cm serious.

In an instant the whole congregation up 
stairs and down were on their feet, and a scene 
of panic «eldom c«;uallcd In New York began, 
and laau.l for eight or ten minutes—a period 
which accmcd like an ago lo most of the par
ticipants. Fear controlled all hearts, and the 
selfishness of U-fror never bad a better demon 
stratiou. There wm a simultaneous rush for 
the front door, the stronger pushing their way 
among the weaker, and trampling them under 
fool in their mad haste to reach s place qi 
safely. Womon who a moment before had 
>/aen immersed in their rclIgiouH devotions 
were turned into maniacs by the fright, »¿ad 
pulled and tore at each other and at the men 
who surrounded them like wild beasts. Men 
there were in that denre throng who forgot 
their manhood, and madly rnabed over help
less women and children, thinking only of 
their own lives.

Father Carroll jtist before the catastkophe 
said. "What if the Almighty were locall those 
present to him this moment; bow many 
of you would be prepared»" As he Bald these 
words, a rumbling Bound overhead woa heard 
like the rumbling,’ of half a dozen empty ico 
cartfl over a rough street, there was a general 
looking up lolhe roof, and the reverend fath
er paused. Then camo a crash, Just as he had 
opened his m«»ulb lo continuo, and then for 
eight or ten minutes all wasfiolse and confu
sion. Every body crowded to \hc doors. The 
people in the gallery were wild. Twenty men 
and women hung by their bands over its 
edge, intending I«» drop into the body of the 
church.

Father Carroll's sermon wus on the end of 
man. Ho told the'congregation that they 
were constantly in the presenoo of death. Ho 
said that death mJftht como at any (moment, 
and ho wa'nted lo know If his hearers wero 

prepared for It. Ho asked If there were one 
hundred, or even/tfftÿ, who were ready to an
swer God’s call. Life wm uncertain. They 
•were on the vergo of eternity, and perhaps in 
twenty-four hours they might bo plunged into 
iL At this stago of bis sermon. Father Car
roll says that he heard a crashing noise, and 
saw the ceiling over tbo gallery come tumbling 
on the beads of tbo congregation.

The God of tho Crlhollcs diflers widely from 
that of tho Protestants; bean no more resem
blance "to tho ono tho Universaliste worahlp 
.than^a grasshopper docs to an elephant ¡and. bo- 
tween him and tho Deity of tho Spiritualists, 
there is no resemblance whatever—the dliler- 
eûcc between them Ism great m that which ex- 
isls between nothing and something. ^4ow, if 
a hall dedicated lo tbo promulgation of tho 
Harmonial Philosophy, had caved in on an 
audience of Spiritualists, Elder Hammond, the 
guerilla revivalist, would have 3ald that it 
wm the resalt of a vialtatlon'of Providence, 
manifesting hl*  dlvino dll pleasure! God talked 
to man In early ages—why didn’t he Inform 
Father Carroll of tho Impending danger» Ho 
wrestled with Jacob, why not strengthen, an 
edifice.and savo from a cruol death, men, 
women and children! Those aip pertinent 
questions that should b© answered;and if none 
can be given, more advanced Ideas in refer
ence to God, should bo Inculcated at once. 
People should havo a definite idea of whom 
they aro worshiping, whether a passive be
ing, who is regardless of the wants of his chll-- 
djen, only m ho works through law, or an 
active Gbd, who Is aiding thoso who servo 
him by direct acts.

1

separate 
baa no | 
science ; that civil marriogo among Protest*  
anta is no marriase al all ; those who main
tain that foreign Ponlifls havo over exceeded 
'their power. Mr. Hemphill went on to say 
that Romanism bunchangod, unchanging,and 
unchangeable. It la- keeping quiet in tho 
United 8ta»*e.  but only biding itatimo. Turn
ing to Mr. Roberts, ho said : "i desire to ask, 
through you, as a membar of the Board of 
Supervisors, how many Protestant -employes 
are employed In the almshouse and County 
Hospitalr The question was received, with 
loud cheers, which wero reposted again and 
again, until the applauso became a furore. *

worthless; 
babe like, 
nothing, 

below the

that 
that 
sod 
average.
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Church and State
the

Emma Hardwoe-Britten’s address is 
LM Wert Brookline street, Borton.

The bi*h  (lurid opposes the union of 
church and state in Hpaln. It says.

"Alfonso begins his reign in a manner befit- 
ting a youth of lofty premiso—or. more cor
rectly, promises. He haa already signed a 
decree relative to the salaries of the Catholic 
clergy, raising their subvention from three 
and a half to forty one million pesetas. The 
peseta Is a Spanish coin equivalent to one fifth 
of a dollar • Plainly interpreted this subven
tion is only another name for brlbo— a nrcmi- 
uip ki upon clerical lnllaencc u an oilscl to 
disloyal sentiment. A state salary naid to 
ministers of religion is, in Intent at least, a 
corruption fund, as it is proven to be, .in ef
fect, n sure sourco of demoralization. Convers 
ing, not long since, with an Intelligent Span
ish American, wo a«-kcd him why bo largo a 
portion of his countrymen here aro indlllcrent

* ” ’ " ....................Catho
licity The answer was, in substance, the 
union of church and state in Spain, with the 
abuses springing therefrom, is alienating the 
people from the clergy there—especially since 
the latter can overlook almost any fault tn 
the government that pays their stipend prompt
ly _________________________

hie countrymen here are i_.
—50mo of them bitterly hostile -to

Ixdtrr Irani \ er mont

Our Legislature has just closed its secund 
biennial session, and the " w:.-loni and virtue” 
of Vermont have returned tu their homes, 
having Immortalized themselves by passing 
among other kindred acts the following clinch
er 
’ It is iihhkhy enacted by the Grnrrw. A’ 
BRMiu.Y ox tiik Htatk or Vehmont. No per- 
sou within this Blate shall engage in hunting, 
shooting, or the pursuit, taking, or killing in 
any way,, of any wild game, or other birds or 
animals, nor discharge any tirearms for such 
purpose, nor for any purpose, except the just 
defense of person or properly, or in the case 
of proper military or police duty, on tho first 
•’ay of the week, commonly called Sunday. 
For the violation of which act the penalty is 
ten dollars, one-half of which ^oes to the 
complaincr

it is readily seen by this act, if any person 
i-hkll kill a chicken for his dinner on Sunday, 
he shall pay a Uno of ten dollars. No man cant 
shoot or kill or attempt to kill a bear, skunk/ 
hedgehog, or ben hawk, that may be passing 
along «ifnctly on Bunday, without violating the 
laws or the-"alar that never Beta." Comment 
la ixihccoasary, other than that old Baying, 
" Whom the godx would destroy, they 
make mad" C I.

Pittsford. VL. Dec. 1st, l(p

.hiKticE 8. HoumooK. a prominent lawyer, 
has removed bls < Slice to Bryan Block, rooms 
38 and :®, 162 LaHallo St

Tue Lloyd M* i- Co., Philadelphia, is the 
address of the firm requested by a number of 
correspondents. "J

Cajt. E B. Wahd h portrait accompanied 
by a biographical sketch, may bo found in the 
March No. of tho Phrenological Journal. For 
ealo al tho cffico of this paper. Price, 30 cis.

GRhhitt Smith h portrait and a flno sketch*  
of this eminent man, will be found In tho 
Phrenological Journal, for March. Price, 30 
cents. For sale at the cilice of this paper.

Giles B. Strhiuns was in Philadelphia from 
the 1st to the-'»’.b Of March. He will lecture 
two Bundays in Now York, and then return to 
his home in Detroit.

Miit-' J. A. Tuft will answer calls to lecture 
.for Spiritualist or Liberalist societies. Ad
dress for tho present, care of Mrs. Bpauldiug, 
345 Main Street, Worcester, Mass

J. M. I'ekiiijca speaks ’ In Chicago dur log ^r>i*«iter,  Nancy" h Ore; 
the Bundays of March; on week day evenings 
bo wllllec'.uro lu adjoining cities and villages 
upon " Travels In Jho Eiat," illaslraling them 
with pictures and painting«. f

Riv. Wm. Alcow, trance and Inspirational 
lecturer, will answer any calls to speak in the 
vicinity of Western Massachusetts until further 
notice. Address, Backland, Franklin county. 
Mam. . •

Miss R. Auuusta Whiting is still lecturing 
in California. She will remain there awhilo 
longer, and then return eastward. 8ho can bo 
addressed earo of Mrs. E. H. McKinley, 1051. 
Million st., Ban Francisco.

JounColluh, from England, who has been 
in America eight months, ¿ft spoken twice 

for tho Now York First 8oo$btyof Spiritualists; 
twice;at Lynn. Mass.; four times at Salem; 
eight times at Baltimore and Greenfield each; 
twenty four times at Bp ringfield, at which 
place bo will finish his present engagtmsnt aP 
the end of March. He would be glad to go West 
next season, after the camp meetings, and 
would like to make a connected tour. He is 
now filling a1 litre© inonths’' engagement, at 
Bpringfleld, Mass. ' ,
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pr« * »cd a kiss upon my face Bbe talked fa
miliarly with me. I should thirk five minutes, 
on our family relations, then bado me g<xxl- 
night. Then my father came 1 recognized 
him at once, though he has ’“xti in the Bum- 
mor land nineteen years, He spoke but few 
words to me on account of hla weakness, 
which ho said was the result of bls grus' ef 
fort to materialize, thin being his first i It irl. 

‘lie then pronounced a blessing on mu and 
loft "

My name being called at the aperture of tho 
cabinet by Maggie, 1 advao*  -ni thither, where, 
with smiling face, she addressed mo thus, 
"Joseph, didn’t I write you a g<Ha| letter to- 
day! Ob' Joseph, there was the licat looking 
man writing poetry for you today be had 
such a large, ^cautiful t>«ard ” I remarked. 
*• Who»’’ Bhe said, "Your friend, Thomas 
I’alnc. Joseph, does mother treat vou letter 
than she did when we marriedT o «ho was 

'so prejudiced." «(Maggie's mother < tcommu
nicated ber fej making nuptial promise to inc. 
because of my anti slavery views, *ho  Iwing 
.then pro-slavery i Bhe then remarked, " You 
are going home soon I will go with you. 
(Jood-byc." Littlc'Mary appeared, and said, 
" Papa, 1 ant here. I will be with you Good 
bye," My father made his appoaranc»', but 
passed away >n »oon that I did but barely rec
ognize him. I will givo below tho letter re 
ferred to by Maggie; also a verse which she 
said was written by Thomas Paine, tin a alate, 
in manner a« heretofore described

"T<> M» Dkah Hushanu. Joski'ii May 
God bless you through life, and in thu next 
world to come May the children guide and 
protect you. and you them I am always with 
y<iu and them. Be in good cheer

" From your dear one,
** Maooir Pviuu.Ki Mknpknhai i "

In a large, full, strong handwriting, varying 
widely from that Io which the above letter was 
written, was given thu following lines

I a*k  myself. Is this b dream * '
Will it all vanish unto air’

la there a land of such supreme 
And perfect beauty anywhere

Bweet vision" do not fade away.
Linger until my hear! shall —

Here Mr Molt, who was holding the slate 
with his hands, j»ye».«ed on mine up against 
the bottom of a chair, broke down by exbaus 
lion, the draft made on hl*  system by thocon 
trolling f .trcc being too great

Tkntii Sbanck. Feb 1-iih Circle formed 
altogether of now ruembc.s, except myself, 
and as I left for home next morning, 1 re 
eulved but few reports Gen Blodstw np 
j‘enre<l, called for paper and pencil, which 1 
gave him. lie look them in his band, placed 
thu paper on a shelf at the spcrlure, and wrote 
with pencil in his bahd instructions for form 
ingeirclos, with hia signature. "Win Bledsoe " 
Two gentlemen from New York-elly saw and 
conversed with spirit.- al length, bill I am uu 
able to give their report. Mr B P Hanan, of 
(.’lark City, Mo , saw a spirit lady, recognized 
Uy conversation, and who gave a cotninunica 
lion to him concerning her family in earth 
life

Mr Wm Phinney, of Albia. Iowa, inter 
< viewed a lady spirit whom be did not r«x-*igniz*.  

but aS she spoke the munc Joseph alnp'kt in 
ccssantly, anti it being bls father's name, he 
supposed It Io be surhe one wishing to speak 
to him of his father, but nt this point the 
spirit spoke the name " Joseph Mendenhall, ’ 
when Mr. Phinney discovered his mistake and 
called to me. 1 advanced and nmt with Mag 
gio to have my last interview Then sho re 
marked " (Jood evening, Joseph Are you 
well»" Bhe gave me a full view of her pern m, 
and said, " Mattle is coming, Joseph. Tell 
thu children to be good." Bbe Slid, "Good 
bye," and wept Millie came into fair view, 
bowed moat gracefully, disappeared and wept.

Thus ended the ton hfghls' ‘Interview, am! 
Icsaons of sweet and heavenly Instructions with 
tbc beautiful angels, the loved ones who have 
passed over tbe river, but watching ever with 
vigilant eye and angelic Hiection the wander 
mg pilgrims to the belter land

.1 II Mkmikniiai.l.
Cerrn Gordo, Ind

itars since by the H-v Charier Beecher, in 
is ’ Review <»f Bnlrltual Manifestation ,’* read 

by him, in is.-,» before Hie Congregational 
Association of New York and Brooklyn. It 
was put ftoth by tbc Pharisees, eighteen hun
dred years ago, when ol J Mtlng lu Christ’s 
teachings , Gul, like your carr«»p indent, una
ble to deny the wonderful phenomena, they 
said "Tbiji fellow doth not cast out devils 
but by Bael/ibuh, tho prince of the I’rvile "

The reply to Mr Beecher and tbe I'uarisees 
and your correspondent 1«, that all analogy is 
opposed to such an cxplskution of spiritual 
phenomena In this world Gud does not. in 
•Iced, abut Hia creatures away from earthly in 
fiuencea tending to deception and error But 
the good is the rule, the .evil (often good in 
disguise) is but-Tbc exception If it enter in 
to God’s economy to permit evidences and in 
fiuencca to come over to us from a higher 
phase of being, are we to beliove that He ex 
eludes from theae all that is true t 
suilera only deceptions and false ____.
diab-ilical character to roach us If aueb were 
the Divine plan, then In tho words of a\,mod
ern poet

Then God would Aot be what thin bright 
And glorious universe uf 111"

Thia world of wisdom, goodness, light. 
And eudleaa love proclaims He is.

*> our correspondent writes in Jesus' name, 
• nd m "His servant *’ I remind lhm that 
Jesus, Himself did not regard the powers and 
gifta which He poMcascd a«exclusively Ilia, nr 
as restricted to the age in which He lived lu 
sneaking to one of His disciple« |J »hn xtv . it.

He bids him believe In Him "for the very 
work's sake and as to such a believer He 
exprea.ily adds "The works that I do shall 
he do also, and greater works shall he do. bu 
cause I go to My Father ' Bl Paul tells ub I 

-l.l., I 11'•that what Jeans prophoalcd did 
i. After Jesus had "gone tn Hin Fath- 
'diversity of gifts" vursc f rcnAined

re that Ile ex 
attf good, end 
» teachings of

Cor. xil 
hap (Min.
or,” » "..............j ...
among His followers -(ho gift» of bealliig, of 

tongues , tjio dla- 
wm then railed 

foe—the 
evoluB a 

viii ) in bis 
. ' to minute detail» 

"miracles**  appearing

in

«»•! *11.1  may I.
. K PluU-IrlpIn.

Demonology

i

I

Bioce tbc exposure cf the Holmoscs a more 
profound interest has been awakenod in Spir
itualism, and tho papers bavo manifested a de
sire 'to obtain all the reliable Information they 
can on this subject. Nover before have we 
bad such cpnoriuultios for tho presentation of 
Iho facta and philosophy of ’his groat SUblecl. 
In Foruey's Philadelphia 1‘icm of Jan. I «th, 
wu tlnd a long article from tho pen of a "dis 
llngulshed clergyman," under thu following 
title:

"Spiritualism In a new light. Au Interest
ing paper on Spiritualism. The Mssrtlons of 
bcllcvere accepted, but their ciflcluslons re
jected. If Ibero are spirits they are apIHls of 
da.'kness. aud consequently evil. Tho "De
batable Land" reviewed Orthodoxy otj the

Tbe writer occupies nearly four columns in 
an ellort to proto the assertion that all the 
spirits that come back are evil. Tho chief 
reason for his belief is that they do not teach 
tho doctrines held by the churchos to-day. Ho 
uuDtos from tho Old Testament tho condemna
tion of these things, but forgets tho wonderful 
accounts of spiritual manifestations tliat aro 
found ail through that book. Ho myr, "Borno, 
like Thomas, with to'seo with their own eyes 
before they bolleve, wAich Is natural, and in
stead of koarchlng tho scriptures for evident 
Croof of eternal life, as Jesus blds, thoy sooner 

Bllevo the wonders told of the seances, end 
they cuter them in hopes to satisfy their wish. 
Oh. they are deceived who go into darkness to 
find light; Into the caves of the earth to search 
the sunbeams. They are betrayed who watch 
the spectres and phantoms to find proof of the 
reality of a life to come already brought to 
light lu the gospel- "Search the scriptures," 
my friend. Bind their lessons to your heart. 
Do you wish to see with your own eyes before 
you bellov*  the holy word!" k

To this Mr. Owen made tho following reply, 
which was published; In the sA'me paper, but 
as II lea valuable document, wo presonl It to 
our readera.
7b the Editor of The Preu:

Bib : In studying Spiritualism, two distinct 
questions come up -, the drat, as to the reality 
of the phenomena, the second as to the tafei- 
onces therefrom. Your corroa pondont in 
Monday’s Preu (of whom 1 am glad to know 
thaihe is "a dlsilngulsnhd clergyman of this 

he first, and that ts so far sai- 
dng of my work entitled the 
1" he says : • •’Admlllin» the 
d by our author, I Join Issue 
character of one, be-

nid Moctrine 
ty-lwo

Aho g 
faith, of prophecy, and of I 
eerning of spirits, and »bat 
the working of miracllq 
Ireatest name of the P*  
i>ng chanter t Book X 

celebrated ' t’lly qX- 
of the spirituatgifts ur

’ v. Juus seta n<: limit a« to time« nor 
\d<X bl, Paul. k.>r doc*  St Augus’inc

1 NuK did Jesus promise to His followers 
Sores that are to i»o interpreted a) coming un 

from an infernal source’ Were the diverse 
gifts of Bt. Paul’s day no better than sooth 
«sying. fortune-telling, necromancy • !><■' the
early disciples dliccrn evil spirits only» 1 our 
correspondent will protest against so mon
strous t supposition Very well. Then, by 
what authority does ho iiAsfimO to deckle what 
Christ never decided, what Bl, Paul never 
ventured to declare namely, that these "man 
ifestations of tl*c  spirit, given to every man to 
pn til withal" (verse 7 were after a time to 
ceaseT "r. who informed him at what p« riod 
of the world, at what age. in what century, 
their character was changed from dlvlnu to di 
abolical' D »es be expect ua to ukc his bare 
word for it, that, at some un*!«  lined epoch or 
other, they were IhuA-Aransinutcd ■ l>r, hash« 
given ua thin hia bare word in proof uf 
au-'i a transmutation' Lol us see

t)ur spirits, he takes great pains to tel; uh. 
"peep and mutter." If he ha» heard their 
peepings and mutterlngu, 1 have nnver had that 
privilege. But they rap. too For onto ho Is 
correct , sometimes they' do rap la that a 
Satanic proceeding' If a stranger, approach 
mg a dwelling an«! scekinx communion with 
its inmates, knocks kt the J«Wr, la it a fair con
clusion that it is the devil who wjahes to en 
ter’ If the chairman of a meeting, by way of 
calling the attention of bis audience, first raps 
with bis gavel, are wo toassumo In advance 
that the communication wblch will follow 
will be mere demonology! 'Knock audit 
absH.be opened unto you" may be an ir'unc 
tion addressed to spirits as well as to men.

But there is tho darkness . that Is especial
ly insisted on , physical, not mental oj-uioral 
darkness, of course, being meant orfe would 
suppose, by youCcurrcspondcui's Insistance, 
that the Spiritualists' attended none but dark 
suancee, nineteen twentieths of thoso I have 
attended were in the light j I 
those held in tho dark. I caro nothing _____
aiiah feats, lx» they genulno or spurious, as 
those of the Davenports. Some dark seance^ 
I have attended to ascertain, by experiment, 
what «fleet earthly light, natural or artificial' 
has in intensifying the phenomena, "ihers 
sought, because some phenomena, espccii.*  
those of a luminous character, can be besV^o 
studied. Baron Reichenbach's wonderful ex 
perlments on odlc light and odlc force, prose
cuted throughout ten years, were chiefiy made 
in pitch darkness.

Were Reichenbach and I to blame in this' 
In God’s economy physical darkness is as nec
essary as physical light. "Tired Nat if re's 
sweet restorer" seeks darkness rather than 
light ; is sleep, for that roasou, a demoniacal 
state” The aurora borealis cannot bo wit
nessed except in darkness , aro Its brilliant 
lights therefore to be termed Infernal! Tbe 
Rbotographer. manipulates his negatlvo in a 
darkened chamber! Is he to be set down as a- 
ucvll’a agent on that account! Or, again, your 
reverend correspondent anonymously reviews 
my "Debatable- Land ;**  sin I to imagine him 
an emissary of the evil one, mcijely because he 
see« fit modestly Id conceal his name under 
the veil of darkness! Such reasonings are fu
tile. The real objection to dark seances is 
that they aflord facilities for deception.

Your correspondent's strictures as to the 
character of (alleged) spiritual communlca- 
tlons-carry more wolghl. These communica
tions ar© of every grade, from tho most’trivial 
to the most elevated ; tho diversity.!*  ns great, 
as that which wo find In communion with pur 
fellow crcalures. And Just m each human be
ing has hia own expQlenco of men, so has 
each investigator bls own experience of 
spirit«. Mino has boon favorable, ftdoptlng 
Cbriat’a excellent rule of Judgment, "By thoLr 
fruits ye shall know them," I find .-Bbl faint 
traces of evil character ; much less than I 
have found in this world. Out of many thoui-

<n bi« dav
\dòr< Hi. 1

measurable Its Importance*  How infiaitcly 
consollDg the simple truths it unveils.

Beyond such utterances as these the loach 
inga which bavo come to me are mainly these 
that the ru world is a supplement to thia, a 
world of activ/ty and of progress, with occu
pations, duties, uri lyrnuntH are varied a- those 
of our own earth , that we enter that world, 
freed. Indeed, fr un tho earth-clog of the body, 
with its suitirlngs and infirmities—with new 
powers, too, of locomotion, <>f perception, of 
intelligence yut ^substantially the same in 
mind sir! spirit a» when we iay down on the 

neither deprives us of 
the virtues. nF>r relieves u*  of the vices with 
Which be finds IIS p >»«iAScd both g*>  with ua 
Now this may not square with y«*ur  idea of 
tne next world, but i» there anything diaholi 
cal to such a c »oception of the great future*

Again, .Spiritualism '.caches us that man's 
happiness or misery in the life to c*»me  is not 
settled by an arbitrary 11 «t of the Creator, but 
is determined by the operation -of chaugeleM 
lavfs. similar to those which recompenso a 

-wellspjnt, unsolliih life with peace anti ra 
tlonal j >y, nnd which repay drunkenness with 
delirium treinena, and debauchery with d-’e 
ease of body nnd decadence of mind , that we 
arc .the architects of our own future destiny , 
we iuthcl our own punishments and aciect our 
own rewards , not that we Heaven either 
by faith or works, but that in the next world 
we stnip’y gravitato to th«*  position for which 
by life on earth we have fl ted ourselves, and 
that «e occupy that p Mltton, bernuse we are 
tilted for it You may believe I hit fnr other 
agencies decide our future state, cbiitlp, per 
baps, dogmatic beliefs touching the rnoity, 
vicarious atonement, original wn, election by
faith, and the like. But will you venture to 
call it n sstanlc conception touching our fate 
in tbe hereafter, that man a doings, feelings, 

mand habits in Hi1» world, the ruling dements 
In his character, tho controlling loves, be they 
forgtAxl or for evil, of his life, shall shapeaud 
fashion hla state In tiio workfrtbiit awaits him»
— well doing hero onlalling well being there. 
I think such a view of.lhenaxl world is whole 
some and reformatory, tending to good morale 
and civiilz itlon.

A few words, In conclusion, to the reverend 
gentleman to whom I am indebted for a re
view of :ny book. Do not, I pray y~u. imag
ine me as denying that ignorant, or false, or 
evil communications ms) come fr-»m -rte den 
tacna of the oril world—)u>l ai they do from 
the inhabitant» of this Spirits, like men. 
must be tested . but. like men, they ought nut 
to l>c condemned iinltl -nicy are tested and 
testedin a fair and reverent spirit, to-»., If 
you approach your fellow-creatures with thu 
feeling hi your heart that, as a whole, they arc 
deceitful above all thing«, and desperately 
wicked, and that tho thoughts of A-uii hearts 
are only evil continually,, your MJtercouree 
with i>" m will bo neither pleasant nor protltu 
ble For similar reason, h>> long as you are 
« Jiiviuccd that tbc devil is a porterful and 
ever busy agent, seeking whom be may delude, 
am: that all spiritual p<»wtrs and gifts, in 
modem day, arc granted by bun. Dot by *.  h!
— while such remains your belief. I ad vise you 
to refrain from inU-rtnundant*  seekings or » « 
perin^nts Tne Puritans of ijalem. two huu 
•Irra ycaVs ago, held just such opinions . an^

Íou remember what a iness they made of it 
f I, as a stranger, were to call upon you, aud 

you wore to nddress mu in words of exorcism 
or of evil suspicion, 1 should bid you good 
morning, not to return If any one, knowing 
he would bo so received, still entered ,your 
house, ho would bo, not a demon indeed, but n 
very poor specimen of humanity

But if. for these or other reasons, you avoid 
all spiritual siances, Is it fair to prejudge wh»t 
may happen there» A wise man of eld(|*rov  
erbs, xv¡¡7 ! libas told us "Hethat answjerulb 
amatterbefurebchcaretbil.it is folly and 
shame unto him "

death bed . tirai dualh 
nbr rulluv«

II* flit itili.

Lloyd, the famous man man, who m»-’e « 
thu.maps for General Grant and thu I nlnn 
army, «vrliilcatv» of which he published, ba. 

nd invented a way of getting a relief plate 
from steel an an to print Lloyd’s Map of Amir 
Iran i uitlnenl abu*iri ’g fruit ocean to «reran 

on one entire shoot of qsnk note paper, KG 
’•*■  ineho« large, on a lightning press, and col 
• «red, sized and vartriihed foy the wall so as to 
stand wasblntf, and mailing anywhere in th«« 
world for :<•» cents or unvarnished for 
cents This map shown the whole I uHtll 
Blates and Territories in a grou| from sur 
veya to with a million places on it. such
ai towns, cities, villayen, mountains, lakes, 
rivers, streams, gold mines, railway stations 
A * Tois map should bo ta. rv.ry house 
Mend ;n» cents to the Lloyd Map Company. 
1‘oiladelphia, and you will get a copy by re
turn mall

W« liavu por«onally examined h now cover 
for a chimney liuu, Invented hy a well known 
nhyskolan of this city The D m tor ctaUiis for 
bin cover that it will peri«cliy protect thu car 
pet against dust and »out and in almi a great 
preventive of lire II fastens itself so solid 
againit tbe wail that the severest wind has no 
ctlept up ID it, neither loosening tbe cover oor 
driving a particle of dirt or lire into the r*M»in  
It * an be entirely bidden from sight with little 
’rouble »nil without injuring Its rllectlvines« 
once adjusted II will remain firm for years nr 
it ran bu removed m one minute t>\ Iquscning s 
wedge, making n<> mark on the wnll It < an 
be manufactured atMiul as chea, H" the ill < on 
trlved ami dangerous kindsnow in use Thu 
/denteo will either sell the patent or take a 
working partner with a few nundred dollars 
capital, I jurgy and business tact with a lilllu 
inunuy will make a fortune out of thin Simple 
contrivance Call at or address Room I 
K East Washington Bi .Chicago.

No
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I usually aVold 
» nothing about'-

-ial,<

Hokkiit Dale Ü« in
Philadelphia. I tn 2 Hl, 1N75

justness Hotiees

if meo, ao lias <¡d bj 
experience of Agen 
le. ft d op ting '/wkh

]' everyone of our readera would try Dob 
bina'/i. cctrlc Snap. Cragin A Co., l’niladel 

phis,) they would, like us, become firm bo 
licVcrn In Ils wonderful merit. Have your 
gnx'cr order H. tl

Foh liver complaint, dyspepsia, indigos 
Hon. lick headache, and constipation of tbc 
Bowels, use West’s Vegetable Liver ¡’ills.they 
arc a sure curt‘-always give satisfaction Do 
not be put ut! with any other kind that' the 
dealer may chance to have a large slock of on 
hand, or perhaps may buy for less mohey. In 
slat upon having Weal’s \ ogeUble Liver Su
gar Coated IMl. Bohl by all druggists' Try

__________ 11

Tua old and rcl'ablc Niaoaiu Fire Insur
ance Co , of \ow York, presents to the public 
Its annual slatemcpl for year cudiDg Dec Ji, 
’74, showing the assets to be so securely In
vested m to Increase ’he confidence of the in
suring public. Tbe Niauaka at the expiration 
of contract of the late "ruderwriters’ Agency’’ 
resumed independent agency business In all 
sections of tbe country, and the results of the 
past year are worthy «»f note by business men. 
The risks wri’iea In 1874 show an increase of 
over 110,000 l>00. an increase of income of over 
$150 000, tho cash awe’s being now $1.500,000, 
aud aflcr makiog a oufiidtnl reinsurance re
serve aud providing for all other liabilities the 
company I" able to report a net turplu» o_ver its 
capital of $420,524, which gives the company’s 
shares a book valuo of K5 per cent, premium 
upon their par valuo.
z Tbo Incrc&so both In business aud net sur
plus shows that tho managomonl Is appreclat- 

' by the patrons of liie late Underwriters’ 
mey, whilo the decrease of expenditures 
i low ratio of risks to every dollar of as

sets is a handsome commentary on the finan
cial ability of tho cfllcers.

NIAGARA

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YOKE

■ «•-. i .
N\-l «i. • < » «., „.

CASH ASSETS, 81,500,000.
NViSTtOiNbNircosHits (10i,ps 0„, .M004XH,

1 1.C |<. < <.r<1 O| 11,1« I vnipiiny III lite 
< lih »a» lir>< iiii.I il.i >>U2lioui <|,i- %% ,.?(, 
,«lilh (iii.-i.i ti, Ii<iir I outpunl< . lorm- 
llltf III*  lull- 11 I 11)1)1 ,, I K.-r*. ’ Iuiiii),'*  
l- »»• II nn«f In« ornbly kiiuu ii.

'» I II ll-J *1.1 11
OEVERIDCE & HARRIS,

Xtraitrn l»> p'l.
llu arid US L.iN.ili« Street. Chicago
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trecea of evil character ; mi 
have found in this world. Out 
and announcements one only (and that consist
ing of but fixe words) was profane. '.Thegreat 
majority were either simple meetups of af
fection from deceased relatives or friends, or 
eiie earnest asseverations touching the itnmor
tality of tho soul, the reality.of a life V/come, 
and the vast superiority, both as to happiness 
and character, of that future life as compared 
with tho present.'

Of these/ilmplo messages I have room here 
for but a single ssmplo. It purported to come 
(March 10, 1804)*  frrtn an old and valued 
friend of mine, Dr. A. D. - Wilson, a well- 
known New York physician of large practice, 
who had died about a year before, and it was 
spelt out by heavy poundings rather than 
raps, la these words

"I am little changed. My knowledge of the 
spirit-world is not so great as you would sup
pose. Iam sure of the things I once hoped 
fpr. I have found my beloved friends in 
Heaven, and I know I lite In Immortality."

A. D. Wilsom.
Not much, if one will: not much, as a sux 

perfleial mind may reoeive -iff only a brief, 
homely message. Yet, If It be,true, how im-

1 he Urtai i'hyalclan

Dumont 0. Dake, M. D., on hb return from 
Chicago, will heal al the Michigan Exchange 
Hotel, Detroit, Mich., Monday March 8th and 
until further notice Dr. Dako has performed 
many of tho moat marveloua cures of the age.

11.

Hon. J. M» Peebles’ New Book,

Around tho World, ia of a highly interesting 
and important character to every Spiritualist, 
who desires to keep himself well informed. 
It contain*  much matter entirely untouched 
heretofore, and much that has been supposed 
in the writings of "Christian" travelers. We 
know of no book al present oflered for sale 
that will better repay the buyer. Price $2 00.

• Tval sunacnuMM who renew for one year 
must not fall to alate, when they remit, that 
they are trial subscribers. * •

The Agency of B M I’etteogill A ( <• 
tvsen tbc lead of all Advertising Agencies in 
this country since the second year of its me 
tcncc. in the amount of the advertising con 
t rack.! for and the amount of the net proceeds 
Il baa <«4 made the must noise, but has had 
great real prosperity, and satis tied Ad ver 
Users and the Press. Thegreat secrets of their 
success arc that they al ways treat their cuslo 
mure well, rnnke their interest their own give 
them their money's worth, which makes it an 
ol ¡cl for them to continue with theinewd«» 
I us! what they promise, and pay their bills 
promptly, which enables them to obtain the 
Im it lehnn/rorn the Press and give lallafaclluiu 
tb all

They have several customers who have dooi 
business with them for nearly a quarter of a 
century Th^r principal otlice Is In New 
A ork. with and prosperous branches in 
Boston and Philadelphia

This celebrated Medium is the instrument 
or organism ysctl by the invisibles fur the 
bunt tit of huma-Xly The placing of herjiamu 
buforo the public la by request of her Control 
Hug Bind They, through her organism, 
treat u/*'  cure in every liiAtance
where the vital organs necessary to conlih'tic 
life are not destroyed. Mrs. Morrison la an
ONCUNm iuUB TRANI K HKIlflfSI, ilAlllMU«M

AKU «LAIHAl'DIENT
Frojn the very beginning, ners 1s marked as 

a moat remarkable career of success, such as 
has seldom if eper fallen to the lol of any per 
son No disease seema too insidious to 
remove, nor patient too far gone to bo re 
stored

Mrs. Morrison, becoming entranced, the 
lock of hair Is submitted to her control The 
diagnosis is given through her lips by the 
Band, and lakcn dowu by her Secretary. Tbc 
original manuscript la aunt to tbc Correspond 
ent.

When Medicines arc ordered, the case Io 
submitted to Mrs. Morriaon’s Medical Band, 
who give a prescription suited to the ease, 
Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize), combined with a 
scientific application of tne magnetic healing 
power

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1 
(Give ago and sex-

Kimcdles sent by mail prepaid 
Rl-I.elFK VOIC KI'ILK»*  ANU NKIRAMllA.

Addrras Mrs C. M. MoxHisoN, Il *'on.  
Mate , No. 102 Wcatmiuisicr Bl . Bm

________________________v 17n2**»i  14. - •

EvKio'ionv can now allord to own a copy 
< f 7'Az /»A.iyar.i*/  fzifa, an edition of which 
wXaro now selling^ the low price of $1.75, 
postage ¡>aid. «jJ'nui edition is fully equal in 
elegance to tbe beautiful $3 0(*  edition, which 
has been so universally praised by tbc press.

Hannah or Light for sale at the otHce of 
this paper. tf
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ir.mniaci *» i* llov« Um qti «I litui
weekly lateacia*  Por«- redatte l*<  only 
year Minglentitn'-er »i« emu Ai n> •• «und« 
mill Gi*-a»  li.du* -earer.i« Ui agent« «nd tinte 
(iaa> me • **«irar*«  i*aMl«b*-r«  ri il |’«'i I’:«.« 
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THE 

Spiritual Magazixw 
Il»«<*t«d  lotto « Iwalb« *>f  our >a<*  ate country la pab- 
Hat.ed al MoapM». Tenti t>» Ha«*«,  Wàt»««n. Ilslotur 
Irg lo no rect or party, alllte u. a»ricade or ralecht»!—. 
Il w1|j Imi IndcjN’ni’ur.t opon all »ubj-ri« Bell. »Ing that 
tho O.iMin'M ?.»«», Scimi» and ZfyKrtZwa/btn aro t“-r- 
fretly harmoploaa.—thla pertodleal UHI pabiisote 
frmn ibi« «tond-polni Tùli lisa bacii our «l>|rl< toMhlog 
for ■ »core of year«.-an<t wiillc wo fiipoct Li telfera u> 
lh<««e principio«, we expect lo ex’*nd  lo tlN.rrjvfio may 
dlffar -uh ua respecifal coasidernU mi ned dalai lothlng 
tor ornaci «e» that »o do col tt ni*  do Piali otbrra, U>ba«o 
tbdr.onTvH--« an«l m cip »•» th»n, rally, accountabla 
lo Duna bui <• te for thè mano«r In wblch they Imptoia 
tb«lr prbilegt». We ai. rally awa/c that we «xcupy 
crvncd kitberto regatete a» onUnabla Trial «re bava 
eiuemct xreatiy in thè oagoti,» a«aln»t ua. tal nona et 
U.«»e tMnga detcr u» from -»ar work. I( «IIU bv oar alm 
U» keap Ite leader» of UH Minilo ptxfcd In- ragsri lo 
HplrttMUm atd Ita dcv»!<.pin»ato «enerally. ««p^lally 
Inoorcwnconniry. A ne« eia1edawnlo<ujx na»;lb*day  
Ione look«! for la at rard «t*o  Ita gKXiOf »ball be llftte 
trota dcatb. Tbc Ha^aeme la pablTabte ruonlhiy. con- 
Ulolnt C" paté» bcaldea ina cover, at ibr v»r» k>w prie« 
of *1  50 perannum. To all Mlnl.-er», |1 fo. pc-alM» 
t ald Addrwa S. WaTBUN. W l nDn Ht-, kempb'a. 

u d7i.HirL*»  Tona

».

Agent« Kens I TIiIm.
Wo will p»y Agent*  regntar monthly mlarr, or allow a 

large comoil»Mi>n. to roll uor<«*sbratte  ¡.-hi Suraaioa 
Jiwatnr. No’blnjt in th® world equal« it. AdaiMS. 
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The Cltrlwt Question.

/

Hudson Tuttle, author of "The Career of the 
Christ-Idea in 11 «story." kindly presented 
me a copy of that work as a New Year's gift; for 
which I desire, thus public’y, to tender my 
slncerc acknowledgments. However much 
we may differ front him In our phik sophy of 
the facts he nMyratcs, and our Inductions and 
inference from them, I acknowledge the ob
ligations lhal all*  honest students of the an 
cient.religions of the-world arc under to him, 
for the vast amount of exact and useful his
toric Information he has presented, aa it were, 
in a nut shell-.

With me, this little hook Is Invested with a 
special interest, as it attempts the solation of 
a problem upon which hangs the future pro 
gms and harmony of oar race Between (he 
two existing extremes on this 64rut lotion, 
there must be a golden mean, wuere only the 
truth is to be found. One of these extremes 
is occupied by what Is now called lhe ortho 
dox Christian world This class attribute \o 
Jesus of Nazareth all the attributes of Deity 
The other extreme It held by all who regard 
him as a moro human being, subject to ali lhe 
imperfections, errors and delusions, common 
to man. To this UXlcr claas Bro. IJudaon 
Tattle belonga. He placca at tho head of one 
of his chapters the following, from the pen of 
J. M. Peebles of lhe aame scnool: f'Tbeaccept 
ed Bavlor otChriatlan nations la »ho lheologic 
Christ.—a strange Hebraic bybril, half god, 
half msn; a church monster, sMpen by the 
old ecclesiastic fathers and Boman bishops, 
from the moat worthless portions of the cast 

/off drippings of pagan tradition»." And 
Bro. Tuttle say*  " Many of bls ffleas were er 
roneous, and n fleeted the belief of the limes." 
" He waa actuated by a grand political motive, 
which met with a sad defeat; then we observe 
the sorrow of disappointment. The temporal 
scheme la laid in the dust." Th«fc two breth
ren arc fair representatives of that school of 
reHgioufi philosophers, which Is lhe natural 
product and result of modem orthodox tbeol 
ogy. as one extreme Is always the oausc and 
source of another of opposite character. I do 
not belong to either of lheso schools 1 do not 
believe that Jesus wm the " very and eternal 
Ood, co equal and co elemal with-the Father," 
nor do I believe he was a mere.dian, endowed 
only with, the common Inspiration of ¡Tjortals,

Brother Tuttic e»ya, " Incarnation is a mir
acle; and on that primary ground Is rejected. " 
But, unless ho is familiar with all the laws of 
lhe universe, how docs be know jhat " incar
nation is a miracle! " I have aa little faith in 
mirse'es, andrritoo«! aa Interventions of nat
ural laws, as Bro. Tuttle. ID says, " One man 
hu no more authority from G >d to leach than 
another- the only authority is truth. The say- 
incs of Jesus havo authority so far as tficy are 
true." I ask, wbo is lo decido aa to the truth 
of his sayings! Tho history of tho world, in 
the past and present. Illustrates tho result of 
deciding religious truth by human authority.

- Il is futile lo talk of "reason," ss an infallible 
standard of religious truth, until mankind bi
corno so perfect In knowledge as never to err 
in tho premises from which they reason. Until 
then,the dictates of reason will be simply 
crery mani opinion, as II is now.

Oar author, after expressing his doubts 
■whether ever Jesas delivered such a cciiflpend 
of hit teachings as is found In his famous dis
course. called tho " sern^on on tho mount," be
cause Mathew says II was delivered on tVe 
mount; and Luke says he came down into the 
plain axd delivered It. says, Its doctrines are 
those of purest morality, but, however reluc
tantly, wo mW confess that in it no new 
truths aro,pre*eqUd.  Il is old xrino in new 
bottles; Iho reiteration of immemorial max
ims.” Ho then recites a long list of ancient 
sages and philosophers, who had pronounced 
somo of tho more prominent moral maxims 
found In that discourse. Now, whllo I admit 
tho fasti boro slated, I draw an entirely differ
ent inference from them, from that drawn by 
the author. Whllo I regard thiUacl that J&us 
embodied in that discourse ill thfr- truo and 
universally approved moral sentiments and 
maxims of preceding ages, aa proof of his 
Kt superiority over all his prtticceMors, 

Tuttle cites tho fact aa disparaging to his 
claims as a special teacher sent from God. And 
this illustrates lhe fallibility of human reason, 
aa a standard, by which to teat purely religious 
questions.

Bro. Tuttle says, "There must have been a 
^man Jesus; and ho must havo been moro than 

an ordinary hermit-prophet. He went into 
tho wilderness and fasted, as others had dono 
before him: ho camo forth to teach, aa multi
tudes had dono. His biographers put in bls 
mouth all tho moral truths of the age, and sel
dom msko him act otherwise than m a wise 
man. What bo rcallf did or did not fiay, it is 
impossible lo slate ; bul ho must havo resetnblod 
tho Pagan rages moro than the Hebrew proph
ets "

Notwithstanding tho almost entire silence of 
what are called profano authors, concerning the 
man Jesus, the good sense and logical acumen 
of our author forbid his acceptance of -the 

.theory that the historic Jesus qf tho New Tosi
ameni Is a myth. He concludes that ho iquit 
have bad | veritable existence; and, still more, 
that h© must have been st peri or to ordinary 
hermit-prophets. Ho admits, nol only that he 
gave full exprosaion to lhe half articulated 
thoughts of the times, that he uttered all tho 
moral thiths of the age; bul that he also 
" dealt In moral maxima, old as tho ages." Ho 
saya, "Tho famoua sermon combines tho 
threads of moralUy running through Greece 
and, Rome, and the wholo pre-Christian, 
world.” / • . ,

If, thon, Joatls uttered, In that single dis
course, and In terms emphatic and unequivo
cal, all th© moral maxims of preceding ages, 
aa woll as tho undeveloped moral convictions 
of his own ago; and.also corrected and modi
fied tho Mosaic precepts, so as to bring them 

• into harmony With universal nature, Lwoald 
ask our author, "Whence hath this ma!/these 
things! " It Is certainly trae that " never man . 
spake like this man."/ If he baa a parallel In 
history, I have not icon it, and Bro. Tuttle kaa 
failed to present it It does not solve lhe mys
tery to bay lhal lhe biographers of Jesus " pul 
theeo words of wisdom in his mouth." They 
were obscure and Ignorant persons, and cer
tainly not familiar wilh lhe «history of all an
cient religions.

In reference to tho modialorM idea of Jesus, 
•our author has lhe following: “ The Christ- 
ddea^-^hat of ah incarnate, divine modlstor 
belwMn God and man,—is or remote origin. 
It is a nooeaslly of the belief of savage man 
in the relations hs sustains to tho Infinite." He 
presenta the infinite perfection of Go4 and tho 
Im perfection of man, aa the basic Idea on 
which that of a mediator between God and 
manb 'The-human mind,
beipg in all thè diverso

, typaa*  ar eircumstanoes- re-
ceTrss Ihoughte." In this way, he,
wary rationally and philosophically, accounts 
ffor the great antiquity and universal existence 

the «-¿¿»teriil idea. And ware it act for 
aha theological pervwriona of that Idea (which 
Maa is limply (mm of the Infallible wioa of 
swriurv), our author would. Uke myeelf, reoog- 
•risa In Jesus the •Ua'maA.m or fulfillment ot all 

these ancient tj pts of a real and veritable 
fact.

While the < filce and mission of Jc«ua, aa a 
mediator, waa merely a*  tf-ither and wmplar, 
to guide the world out of me mazia and laby
rinths of ignorance and Bunrrsujinn. It has 
been perverted and loaded iMWn wi^h theolog
ical dogmas, fiiat by the Jewish Christiana, 
then by the Catholic-; and finally by the Prot
estant sects. The oibdtfrn dogmas of original 
bid, total depravity, vicarious atonement, im
pute»! rlgblcouances. elc.,\all unknown to the 
teachings of Je*uB,  aro now thrown into tho 
■cal«! and weighed against t^he claims of .Jesus 
a*  tho one mediator between God and man. 
A^ud^bowevcr honestly wo may strive lo Inves
tigate this subject alone in the light of reason 
ai»l facta, an education that is universal Iq its 
Itifiuence. still adheres lo our minds and gives 
a bias to all our conclusions. And so long as 
tb\ Christian world clings to the fallacy that 
the Scriptures were written by inspiration, and 
are therefore Infallible, their minds will bo in- 
capKble’lo distinguish the true from the false 
loTcliglous mailers.

The necessity of such a mediator, or medi
um, as Jesus profeased lo be, is not only indi
cated by (ho intyivlvo ideas and impressions of 
all primitive r^Ces, as shown by brother Tut 
tlo, bul is In bfermo 'y with tho universal anal
ogy of'na’uro.

Bishop Baller, in hln famous work, Bays, 
"The wiiolo analogy of nature removes all im
agined presumption against the general notion 
of a mediator between God and man." And 
Dr Eugene Crowell, in bis great work on 
" Primitive Christianity am! M.»dcrn Spiritual
ism " < »bleb, Bro. Tuttle predicts will become 
a standard among Spiritualiste), says, " Belief 
in tho mediumship of Jcaus is only comisteDt 
with belief In the necessity of such medium
ship Spiritualists can concede this character 
to Jesus, and their position as to mediumship 
between angels and men is Btrengthefud by lhe 
concession Jesus bl mac If acts içrth clearly 
the doclrino of mediumship when*he  says, 
• He that receivcth you, roceiveth me; and he 
that receivcth me, roceiveth him that août me.'." 
"This accords," says Bro. Crowell, "'with tho 
knowledge we, receive from elevated spirit* ; 
thoy all teaching that the wisdom that guide.? 
men In this life la In a groat measure received 
through wise spirits.- and ’ often tranumltted 
through aplrils on different planes, until it 
reaches our minds. If this knowledge could 
be traced to a atlll higher source, there is no 
doubt it would be found residing in tbç^àrcat 
Pountiiû-God himself.’’ y

Now let lhe reader compare the above with 
the intuitive ideas of tho ancient heathens, m 
portrayed in Bro Tuttle's work on the “Chritl- 
idea in History," page 17. and also with New 
Testament doctrine, that "God created the 
world by Jesus Christ." Bro Tuttle Bays, "The 
Creator w«» removed one atep from lhe pure 
essence lie waa calle»! Brahma by the Hin
doos; Ammon by lhe Egyptians; and Ormuzd 
by the Pcrelans: He was the active Creator, 
while the Eternal Oho remained in a state of 
absolute repose. Between lhe first emanation 
and man was an Innumerable gradation of 
spirits, who served as messengers, received 
prayers, etc "

From the foregoing II would seem to be true 
that there is harmony between all the teach-1’ 
Ing*  of Nature, Primitive Christianity and 
M Micro Spiritualism. But it seems to me that 
toe crowning Idea concerning Jesus, is nol rec
ognized by either Bro. Tuttle or Crowell; that 
idea is this Jesus was a direct and active me- 

xlium between God and mao; all other m«di
urns were and are such only between rpint» in 
and out of lhe body. If Jesus know himself, 
and told lhe truth, be received his messages 
direct from God, whom he W ■».», and with 
whom he dwelt before his Incarnation. There 
is no evading this truth without impugning his 
integrity or sanity. From tirai lo last he claimed 
a Bupcrmundano origin. To mortals he said. 
" Yo are from brnsath of himself ho said, " I 
am from ' Ho constantly,affirmed that ho 
taught only what ho saw, hoard and learned of 
his Father; and rtial tho words be spoke were 
nol bls, but the Father’s who sent him. Jesus 
never was a medium for spirits. Spirits nover 
*poko through him, nor'did he ever speak 
through a mortal medium since ho left tho 
earth. Whllo on lhe earth he was in constant 
rapport wilh God; and only In his presence 
was the voice of God ever heard by morttla. 
At bls baptism, when he was anointed—set 
apart—by the spirit descending upon him in 
visible form, the voice of God was heard from 
heaven, saying, "This Is my b-loved son. hear 
him." Again, on lhe Mount of Transfiguration, 
the voice of God was hoard by Peter, Jamca 
and John, acknowledging Jesus as his beloved 
8on. God did not speak to teach the world 
any truth, aKTo recognize Jesus as hie au
thorized. teacher. Jesus said. “‘My Father 
judgoth no man, bul hath committed all Judg
ment lo tho Boo." All this is either false or 
truo. If false, then neither Christianity or 
Spiritualism has anv foundation to rest upon; 
bul If truo—what then!

Would-be ** Ki poser» ot SpiritualiMm.”

Journal;— Through you as a medi- 
ivuh to tell Brother Pitkin, and the res*,  

of the world, how lhe fellow, J. B. Tupper, 
wbo sponged off him so long, and who, pre
tending to be a Spiritualist, attended Mott’s 
¿cances free of charge, and.to whom Brother 
P. lent bis money, is practicing lhe lowrs< 
kind of villainy. Bro. P. gave him money on 
the 20th of J snusry, out of charity, and on lhe 
next dsy ho was distributing his "bills’' here, 
profcwlng'to "expose Bplrituallem,’’ and cal
ling» himself "l’rof. J. B. Tupper." Brother 
Pitkin's money doubtless went to pay for 
printing Iboib "bills." Well, Brdlher P., 
don't expect evor lo receive your money again; 
it was only a despicable way of stealing which 
this follow has; and 1 may add hero Ihat ho left 
this place without paying his hotel bill, or Iho 
rent for tho hall.

Such are thoy who would fain expose Spirit
ualism. Tapper's "bill” says he "will roll 
back Into oblivion this terriblo monster," etc., 
etc. No wonder he considers It "damnabte," 
as It Is a religion which will not allow him lo 
go about Iho world swindling his brother men 
with Impunity, bat holds him responsible for 
his own acta, teaching, as it does, that he 
can not "pray them off on to the Nixirene." 
as lhe popular theology leachea. He, like alh 
who stoop lo nefarloas practices, prefers a 
system like lhe crumbling creeds of lhe day 
wherein It is taagbt, that some person, other 
than themselves, shall suffer for their disobedi
ence. , f*
' 1 say let those who are so anklousto "<oo our 
hoaven-born and Varth-redeeming philosophy 
"rolled back Into oblivion,” have tho full ben- 
efit of Prof. J. B. Tupper and those of his ilk. 
Bplriluallsm has amply demonstrated that It 
po«se»»ea moral strength sufficient to hold up 
all deceptive practices, whether in Its own 
ranks or'out of them, to lhe contempt and de
testation of tho world; and while It hu the 
most sovereign contempt fordeoeption and sin 
everywhere. It seek« to win the deceivers 
themselves to honorable lives and noble prac
tices; not by polnliag them to any personage 
whose "blood <1U waah away all their aln.a 
but by teaching them that eflect follows causo 
as certainly tn ths moral world as it does io 
ths physical; lhal, consequently, if they blight 
their spiritual natures by any pernlclou/ prao-
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ticca, the efloct will certainly follow, and they 
tbetr solves must suffer oirecxly therefor, 
while l\eir family, neighbors, and finally all 
spirits will be more or less indirectly aflectqd 
thereby. But If they would have their natures 
become harmonious, and they themselves hap
py, they must seek Co develop their own In
herent powers by Immediately forsaking every 
evil habit, and by doinR good to all as oppor
tunity oilers, thinking pure thoughts, doing 
good acts, and living in the light of pure rca 
non—which Is wisdom. The natural tflccU fal
lowing a course of life like thi*.  will unfohl 
them Into more hstitponious, and consequently 
more happy twinge »Jireclly, while indirectly 
It will havo str eievKUng eflect on all other 
spirits.

Thus, no power extraneous to himself doth 
either save or damn man. God doth pot rulo 
the universe by any system of mere arbitrary 
reward» and punishments. Il is simply causo 
and effect» IIence-J&bcsaved either In this 
world (sphere) or \ kny other, man must 
avail himself of the proper causes; a e, learn 
and obey the principle of Love In all Its six 
phases through Ibe principle of Wisdom In Ils 
nix phases, (»co Davis' Penetralia, pago 33 ) 
Theso constitute lhe twelvo command
menu of Father God and Mother Nature, os 
summed up and beautifully Incarnalcd Inman, 
awaiting an opportunity for appropriate ex 
prcaslOBS.

Warsaw, III

1 AKE NOTH E

C. W, Cook

A Challenge to the Clergy

In thia »lay of inve»t«gstion, research and 
unrest, there is no inquiry wnich lakes a deep 
cr bold on the soul's affection than that of Ha 
Immortal destiny If its origin is important, 
its destination is of Infinitely greater moment. 
To the question of ite futurity but three an
swers can l»o given: Annihilation; cterqnl 
boll torments; or endless progressive unfold 
moot. Since science bns caublished the fact 
of the conservation of forces, the theory of 
annihilation in tho scdss of obsolulo loss is 
virtually given up by ap thinkers. Accord
ingly the matter is narrowed down to two 
“•'iHlons orthodox theology, and the spiritual 

Conscientious believers in the 
ring lo bring the Isaac before 
present the following proposl- 

i*  for dlscuaBion :— 

Killona o 
loaophy, 

latter, and 
the {¡abile, 
Ilona ab a b

teZ-frf./, Thai the Evangelical system 
Tony,‘Implying lhe fall of man, tolal 

depravity, lhe Trinity, vicarious atonement, 
and endlcas punishment, is scriptural, rational, 
and eminently worlhy of belief.

2J. /i/AWrcf, That lhe Bpirilual Philosophy, 
implying thu unity of God, the innato good
ness of human nature, present ministry of 
spirits, lhe government of the universe by Im
mutable law, and the eternal progression or 
unfoldmcnl of all humkn /oals, is based on*  
and supported by, science, reason and facte.

Nol for Iho love of contest, nor for lhe pur
pose of achieving a victory, but for the noble 
end—"What Is truth!"—we respectfully invite 
two Evangelical clergymen of good standing 
In their denominations, to meet us in a writ 
ten discussion Involving the above issues. 
Hsid articles to be published simultaneously 
in the IlKi.ioto-l’iiiLofloHiiCAL Journal, and 
Chicago J./Njn«, or some other Evangelical 
journal of equal extensive circulation. The 
disputants shall be responsible for their own 
views and.nono other.

Tho controversial articles shall not, unless 
by mutual consent, exceed twenty in number 
on each »(do, nor two columns In length.

If Jesuidisputed with lhe "doctors of tho 
law," If Paul contended earnestly for tho faith, 
Il is eminently becoming for men to write posi
tive convictions, to bravely yet kindly main
tain their doctrines in discussion.

Those accepting this challenge will bo as
sured tho opportunity of presenting their doc
trines to nt least 200 000 Inquiring readers of 
tho KKi.i<iio-Pn!ix>Hji*nicAL  Journal, and 
should they successfully demonstrate their po
sition, tho conversions and church additions 
they would make, would infinitely repay their 
labor.

On tho other hand, we arc’granted the privi
lege of presenting the legitimate claims of 
Spiritualism to an audience equally largo, who 
will receive or reject It on the evidcnco pre
sented.

J. M. Piirn.«. 
Hudson Tvttlb.

Is it True ?

"All the mental sufiering that man ever did 
or over can endure, is but tbo'naturai sequence 
of his bwn willful or Ignorant violation of 
law." This text appears In tho letter from 
Galosburg,. II)., in the Journal for Fob. Oth. 
Is II true! Is all our suffering-due to our own 
acta! l>o wo not share tho suflerings of tho 
whole world, and even of .tho lower king
doms! Tho wisest and best tho world over 
know havo boon groat sufferers. Pain brings 
us into being and follows qs more or less atten
tively through life,land wrenches ua from the 
mortal prison-house at death. It is Inevitable 
in tho transitions of menud .growth. It Is the 
fulcrum that lifts us. It l/lhe voice of atomic 
friction, lhe language of progressive labor.. 
Without It the world would stagnate, pleasure 
would lose Its meaning and cease to attract and 
quicken us to attain. Suffering educates. Ig
norant» Itself Is no violation of law, but tho 
natural root of our eternal growth. Il Is tho 
law of our beginning. To rise and supple
ment that condition v^llh knowledge, is tho 
order of nature, and costs effort and involves 
suffering. Nothing short of infinite knowlodgo 
and infinite wisdom can ovade It. Truo. wo 
can modify our late by voluntary discipline, 
bul that vory discipline is a struggle and’ tho 
fruit of pain. Shall wo court It, then! No; 
it comes unsought, unwelcome. It is not a 
“ special providenco," bul a factor in lhe eter
nal oeder of things. But is It nol cruel! Many 
things aro In lhe course oL nature, bul they 
are inovitable. In lhe prweat they seem ro- 
lenlleaa, bul in lhe Infinite cycle they are the 
angels of dsllveranoe. O, I im glad I can 
suuerl We should rejoice that we can nol 
evado the conflict, for then wo should lose the 
reward. Straggle and suffering are elements 
In tho law of progreta. We can not escape 
them. We can not violate the law! But if we 
Ignore Ila demands It violates us. Wo can no 
more escape lhe law of universal progress than 
we can get out of space, and we are attunod 
to overy new dhmand in the order of changes 
by ths friction of foroes under the fingers of 
pain. Yours for lhe unbroken truth,
< Ltman 0. Howi.

Washington, D. 0., Fob. 18lh, 1875.

Poet OlDce AddrcM.

Wo ar© constantly reminding our readers of 
the prime necessity of giving their P. O. ad
dress when writing us, still, not a day passes 
that we <o not rooeivo valuable leUere-in 
some cases urgent—with no address, and fre
quently not even the name signed. - We now 
have a considerable number of such letters, 
the writers of which are probably. Impatiently 
awaiting the fulfillment of their orders. •
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HWANT(»N..OHI(»-K Marsh F M. -rite*  
l‘)ca»*  pardon me for bring *o  tardy In renewing 

, my aubacrlptlon to the Jouhbu,-to mo It I*  Indi*-  
|xn**bh'.

FAWNER KOCK, KAB-Wm F Ifanon 
write*.  — My three month*'  tris) *ub*i  rlption ha*  
expired, «nd I flpd 1 can not do without your pro 
greaslvo JnuKxau

BOfTII CAMDEN. MICH - Harriet «. Buck 
write»' - I don’t want the Jovrnsl stopped, for I 
can't do without It; 
my spiritual food.

MIFFLIN. IOWA, 
like the lone of of 
plainly and »peak*  lhe naked truth, and 
i>c hrow twat by Woodhulllam. nor i 
Homie*  deception.

Mll.O, KAN.—David 8—ank write*  —I now re
new my *uti»crlption  for your Journal. aa the 
time for which I paid I*  bIm»uI up, and I can not 
think of parting with it. its weekly visits *rn  
*urc of a hearty welcome.

WESTVILLE. IND- Ben).mln V Bradford 
write*  —I take thia opportunity to write * fow 
Hpe*  tn von. In order to send a rcmltiancn for the 
KCpd old JoithnaL, which 1 have hern taking for 
tint t art year, and hope I may bo able to do *o  a*  
Iona a*  I stay OB thl*  earth,

BANTA CLARA.CAL.-J. W. Canfield write*  
Please (Ind remittance, for which «end the JoltR 
nai. to my addre«*.  I have taken it three month*  
on trial, and like it *o  well that 1 caq't do without 
II. Elder llaianiond ha*  ticeii "holding forth" 
her»« for snme time, but he concluded thl*  -a*  too 
hard a place for him. so he left for richer field*.

FONTENELLE,WI5 —T A Wentworth wrltra 
-I hair 
o

I don’t want the Joukmal stopped, fi 
It is my meit and drink and

— Hiram Bickford write*  -M 
the Jovk««* l. it enmr*  out 

I ran not 
oven the

been »iMaking once a month here in my 
good audience», and

Th«- filrnda «rin 
birth-place*

I

an- 
bi;

Ill
a*

I Hill 
not from n knowledge 
»omc thing*  that have

aS other nial»*  do. *o  lliat w? can 
tbudox di»tr»<

'• Haa 
lx it un 

da>*  of

write

n nc)*!bt»orb<Mxl,  and to 
the inierr*t  I*  groalnttand spi>-adlnK all »»ver tb< 
County I *|K>ke  at Decatur. 
well pirated. My lr(teener describe 
and anlril*.  give*  dt-llncaliou-of _cb«ract<-r«, and 
tr)l*  toe past and future.

GREEN HILL GA.A-W F Malder write*  lam 
well pleased with lh»> Jouknai. and shall contlnu»« 
to lako II We have had some remarkable maní 
fi'Rtallon*  here lately, through Ml**  Bailie Clark, 
a wilting medium, that we have developed Id tin*  
neighborhood The (Irsl Lime she ever saw * Intdn 
move, she wrote »ever») remarkabln communi 
vatlona, which h**  thrown the neighborhood into a 
perfect bl*/e  of excitement

KEELER. MICH.-John HanaM write*  -| 
carne here In th»- year I*'*)  I »•*•  the llr»t Spirit 
ualtsl In thl*  town lhal dare open hl*  mouth In de 
f»n»e of our beautiful philo*->t»by  My wife Is ■ 
medium, and w»- bold circle*  each wrrk, and 
have a good time generally. We are vrr» glad to 
•er that you are making such rtf >rl*  to dlllu«»- use
ful knowledge by sending your paper on »ucli lit« 
eral term*

ODIN, ILL -A. J Howard writ.-*  -] don't 
why the Illinois Bplrituallet*  don't have a m1*«l  
ary or two............................... ■
enlighten«.I in lh«-*e  strong _ ____
W’e have lost three of our strongest brltewn 
Odin recently by di-alh. i want the JoI'Hnai. 
1 prize II above any other paper 1 ever -aw 
a 8plrltunll*t  III theory but 
of It*(ruth,  yet there are 
o» curred recently which ten»! to throw a damper 
upon those seeking at the threshhold tor truth.

MILAN ’O-L. M H Slarblrd write*-The  
Rev Mr Well*,  Secretary of the (»bio Nt ate Y M

A , made the atatemvnt on the evening of the 
llth ln*t.  lo an audience of several hundred per 
•on*  that, "tho time I*  coming when Christian*  
will love (ioJ ao Intensely tba<they will put to 
death even tbelr own cblidren who may be found 
holdlpg and teaching heretical opinion*."  
the doctrine of the "vfcarloua atonement’ 
lo bear aueb fruit a*  this in the*«.-  latter 
"t>oa*tcd  civilization."

ri^VAl'KA, ILL — Thoa. Gale*  Forster
— I take great pleasure In rtfeeling u)»ori our 
meeting, my Brother, and trust it may be oft re
peat'd, before our old clothe*  are worn out, and 
w.« arc called to take on brighter and higher con
ditions In the realm of the beautiful hereafter. I 
congratulate myself with having clasped hands 
with a faithful soul, wbo ha*  Mcrnded so high up 
lhe slope of our modem H»gnb;and whose energy 
1n»J efforts are aiding so many others along Uni 

lorloua ascent. Long may you live t> fultlll lhe 
»telle*  óf your high vocation; and may tho (lower*  
of love and Ike frulta of philosophy cluster all 
around your pathway.

CHICAGO, ILL -W. L. 8ulton writes.-A*  to 
my religious belief, I don't think I can say what It 
i*  a» present. l/have been a constant reader ot 
tho JovxmsL fofthe Hat tbreo year*,  and like It 
very well as »reform Journal, but can’t ace Ju*t  
as you do In regard to a great many tbloga. and 
cAjwclaJlv mediumship. I tWnk clairvoyance, m 
a genera! rule, to be a humbug, from lhe f*cl  that 
It I*  a known principle that one roust t»c acquainted 
with lhe cause to forte» the effect, if there be 
any truth In that phase of spiritual demonstra
tions, why la It that Spiritualists, a*  * clasa.*  a*ro  
humbugged In lhe style that they are! The spirit
ual healing art, I only think reasonable to some 
extent. It I*  an undeniable fact that bread pill*  
have ac ted on tho litfer, flour has acted a*  an emo- 

•tic, and men have been poisoned with soda. Thus 
wn see that It la the mind that controls thotdiy-,., 
steal ayateiu. and not lhe material agency. Jl I* 1' 
good proof, ncvcrthcleM, that there la t 
spirit of enterprise now at work In the world. I 
feel to congratulate all reformer*  for the good they 
arc doing in the cause of liberating their follow 
bclnx«, and also wish thatlhey may ."lake that 
only which la good."

LOUISIANA, MO.-F. Barris wrlles.-Your 
Joumnai. la doing a good deal of good io thl*  
■Jaco. Each copy la read by at leaat a dozen dlf- 
érent persona, and It acts them all to thinking. 

The church claims that lhe recent spiritual phe
nomena are produced by the Devil, (or Bcclacbub 
m they are pleased lo call him), and while It Is 
rather a bard matter for Spiritualists to convince 
them otherwiae. I would only ask whore this 
church Devil got hl*  education! At a late aeance 
held In thia town, with the medium's jwr- 
mission. I held both of hi*  hands and feet, whllo 
tho spirit commenced to rap very loud on tho ta
ble. My tlr*t  question was: "Is It a spirit that 
ran«!" Afflnuativo answer. My next question. 
"Will you answer some questions in tho liobrow!" j 
"Tfis." I then conversed with this Intelligent In
visible personage for an hour, and fdund him woll 
posted In ail tho Important Hebrew books. The 
noxt night Iba asme spirit came again. Tho me
dium had a pair of colored mittens op hie hands 
and aewed to bls coat sieves, lhe front of his coat 
being also sowed together by some skeptls, and 

3ben placed In the ds£k cabinet. Faces and 
bsnda appeared tbroagb the aperture. A slate 
which was placed In the cabinet, waa ’covered 
with writing on both aldea; a beautiful band-writ
ing, and each word correctly spelled.

CARTHAGE, O —D. Winder wrijea.—Bro. J. F. 
Adams, of Nashville, Tenn., aaka me whether I 
rely on the assertions of Jesus .and his followers, 
as sufflclent evidence that hrt was a special medi
um between God and men; also to specify the evi
dence which*  will enable os to distinguish lhe dif
ference between Jesus and modern mediums. 
Wjlh special pleasure L answer: J do rely on lhe 
words of Jesus, In reference to himself, as being 
Irtu lu overy partlcullr. 1 believe his followers 
only so far aa they cororborate bls words. Jesus 
uniformly declared that he spoke what he had 
"aeen and heard of the Father;"—that words 
were not hla, bul bls Father's, who senpWtn. Bo 
long aa I am not convinced that he «»r^lber a 
monomanlc. Impostor, or deluded faXatlc, I can 
not do otherwise than believe his words, or accept 
his assert I o ug aa true. As modem mediums pro
fess to.utter only lhe words of spirits, who differ 
aa much lu their utterances aa we do, there can be 
no difficulty in “making the distinction" between 
JmÚs and’ordlnary mediums. The difficulty sx- 
Uts only In ths minds of those wbo regard lhe 
communications ot eplrite entitled to more credit 
than tbs words ot Jsaua. I try all spirits, In and 
out ot tbs body, by the words of Jesus; because 
all his teaching is in hínffony >lth reaso/ lbs 
laws of nature, and the dictates <jt jostles and bo-

the BliogavtMl

( it elm

i

<-

»¡•letzt of the nrrniii and of the pul «sea. 
th© incarnate dcltlca that different ajatoma ot

Prow« Comments on
GiUu

A 8AH8KRIT PHILOSOPHICAL POEM, 
tunuriD. «!?l, topioc* mot«», aw iwntoot'criow ow 

■»uni rwixoaoritT. amo othi« warraK

inanity If other* think d (lerrntly. I am ojeó tn 
Ihr force «if facta and lo£tcal argumenta; -but car 
not annul th" word* of Jr>ua on the le«llin<«oy of 
the aidrlt "of a drummer bor " or "Indian "

— Our b'irfutr 
is trnndlalionof «
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4 DISCOOBSE ON°DIVINE MATTERS,
arrwBBw

KRISHNA and ARJUNA.

By J. COCKBURN THOM8ON, 
mil*  OF Tin ASIATIC KX-IZTT OF FSAM.a. «RD O» TUB 

AXTiQUsu^AM aocior. of wohma>u»t.
rpiIlS WORK eentelne corXraa detell*  ofthe Manners. 
X ln*u»tna  Mytboluo Wcrehlp, etc., of ths Hindus 
Th*  principal design of the*,  dlategur, «.«». u> hare 
been to unite all ùj. prevailing mode, of wurebip ot 
U»o*.  d*y»: etb. Brahmin*  e.tccin It to contain all th. 
»r»u<1 mj.tertre of their religion, and h»,. .zerdred 
.particular care lo conceal It from lhe knowlcdre of 
U.«»<o of a different pereuaslon.

TUejpWl of the age prompte thoughtful people to Ib- 
aniro Into the tradition*  of the rant In doing *o.  It la 
found that Mythology ba*  Dlayed her part well. Th. 
trndltluri*  of the father*  bate been ayitejnallaed by 
Ihoughtful mon. from time to Um*,  lu different age*  of 
th« world Later generaUotia have «neb tradl-
Uon*.  *o  ayitetnatlzcd. to be nothing le**  than delflc 
command*.  lm*gi n»r» god*  have been cunatrocted to 
■ hum the world ha*  paid homage and divin*  honore

If we receive a*  troth. *1)  thalle believed by cre»Ju)ous 
devotee a, (ho world ba*  had numéros*  Incarnate »Idtlre.

1 boae who have been dueaird to belief In lhe C'hri*.  
U*n  religion, and to regard the centte Nasarcn. a*  th. 
only »* od of God, take a vrry limited view of the various 
reiigtou*  aretem*  of the »rreeut and of th. past agre.

Among - - # "_ _______ i _____ -
religion have retogulced a*  having axteted, through 
oinuipotenl love for fallen humanity, by th*  overebad- 
owibg .»f female*  of vretsl purity, Kriehna waa a char- 
actif u Importent lu the Brahinlnlfa) ayrtetn of r«> 
a Ion. a*  Cbrt»t I*  - In lhe pl«-, of •«l.atlon " inaUtnt-

V» the Jewa'Ureat Jrhovah. believed In by ChrlaUana. 
Ill*  coming wa*  foretold, even »>••• Ubrlei’a
Ai the ago of elxlevn. Krl.hna Veg*n  to preach, and w»*  Ilk*  Cbrtet. tho founder of ■ new religion s.
Prior to lire great Chicago fire, ih- Ksi.ioio Finir«. 

► H-IID-AL Fvnu-iusu lk«r»K, publtehed Um/M.iyut-i«/- 
Wifa, from a Uan"l»tl<»n of tire bnirektlL by lire! cel«*-  
bratetl *cho!ar.  Charte*  Wllklii*  Nrerly two edition*  »>( 
that work were *<»ld  «tn-n tire dn-demi came and .1» 
Itruyed th*  atereotype plate*  I be demand for tire work 
being *o  great, we were Induced to *et»d  to England for 
* copy <>f * more recent ti*uel*tion,  by J ( »xkburu 
Tbuni*«m,  member of the A«telle hoclety of Frsncn. apd 
of the AntlqUartau Socie ty of of Normandy

Tire translator accompanied th. work with coploua 
not*  *,  w bleb-are doubUce*  of more orle«» »ajtre, urn 

•rv/of the text, but th' reader will take them (or 
»l/lhey are worth- nothing more ein.cted 
text a*  correctly translated. Col rein*  ptni 

Uatremllted from antiquity. -*t»icb  ar. ol 
HiAJe <aiQc to the thuugatfui ;«--»|>!< of the ige. 
b«io\t,e work la moat re*|rectfirt)y  rccomm*nd*J  
asuerjsu FuVH.her.

ilanatui
a*t  «bi

The 
cf Ihuagl 
real inn 
ai>d *.o  ib«u> 
br to*  Am..

TKtAW»k 1« * ICmo of a?8 paces and the 
utrhaulral part la flnl.licd In a «uprrlor 
manner, being printed on heavy tinted pa
per and bound In e»Ira hruvy eloth with 
richly lllumlnatod back, borders und 
■ Ide Illiev

Iroiililo )i ivi< 
m'<M<rv wnv 

11 ii»bl<- lo ili.- M-holnr-h ip Uhl <-ut. i pride of 
«»•«.(’ Znfrr Groin.

TliM c»iri»»u*  volume purport-» tn give i full 
impilai ion nf :li«- 1» n» i*  tailglit 

• Tl
w

nn.l ««'curati 
Ih Krl-hna. 
Ctrilliml thought**.. ’ 
II»»« thoughtful »:u«l 
acirncr

Tl. 
rd by 
Pr.tl.

tin- tltrnliun ol 
.J), ht« i itureul 

ml
Hindoo poi-m. «lolirnl- 

rd by Mr Th>»u><ion. t<> bi« ><>in<«uiu»-u>-lruc (or 
Pr.ilei-.ir Wil->n. «if Oxford, i*  oil 
of.w<»rks dvmnnding nil ih«« c«in-ul< ration und 
iw»i*«i.'«neo  IIihI HClndar“ » v»«rywlo ry.c.u> nllord 
It belongs bi a cIhrh of book- believed by grvnl 
nuinber.M »>f our fellow-men. Jo imv< been su 
pernniurally inspired und tni-n-d l»j them for 
their guflbtecc in the wnv- of tbi*  life, mid for 
light to piercejhe dividing dnrkim*«*  between 
dem h mid n future cxisien» e

No sticli book can jn the nature <»f things 
have li*en  thus esteemed by rational beings 
without having In itwlf much' that Is inirinsi- 
cally valuable for^omfort mid Instruction in 
rlghteouanexs, or at lea*.»,  considered nt Im 
low« at, much that 1» curioua and »uggv^tivr, m 
affording insight into the d«-irv*  .«nd hi-cda o| 
the soul*  that found therein . tb»«lr bre*̂  and 
water of life."—Orerfand Monthly

Thi*  is an tiniKually interesting publieatiot.. 
Mr Thomson has rendered giMwl -ervi«-.- to thr 
more thoughtful class of reader- There t*  n 
peculiar charm about aneh'nt literature of the 
profoumler sort The old lllndoiM were an 

•lc. The poem before us i- 
an the time formerly fixed ill 

mi chronology for tho c.realton of thr 
It breathes iixh>fty spirit of unMjItUh

Wo cun nut refrain from cotnpjimenling lhe

nrofoimtlt-r sort 
Intellectual peon! 
probably older th.
Clirlall 
world. .......... ...................
devotion to good objocbc '

RkI.IOIO I’llIlAJBOrillCAI. Pcill.lHIIINO Hot'hF. 
upon giving to the public. m> cxo'Hcnt a book 
• • •. Grandly useful. cx|H< liilly n*  It it 
thoroughly indexed —CAaeopp ¿renin? Journal 

A rar«- work from the Ancient Sanskrit, in 
vrhirfi will be found many of the religious 

’ld.-ns and notions which the Christian Church 
adopted long after. • • • It cont^ffis aome 
275 pages, printed on beautiful pup. rand rich, 
ly bound. • • It is profuacly eurtdied with 
note*.  definitions. and cxplauation\— Truth 

\ \ 
l’rlct,\’QD,$1.75: Gilt, $2.2.'». Tost tree.

DOOKAGÉNTSSÂ^î"/ 

U elonedlao? Thlnn^Vorth knowl.», 
or «5,000 Want« Hupnllad, Th© Kl nui or Iteeelpt- Boos*.  lA-<x)lor Chrvtno Fro«. Qooraafrivs 

Uixui yjp Fun. Co., KuacaUM, Iowv 
 vlTnltfil
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THE FUTURE LIFE

Recitations ▲ Good Head of llair Re- 
■ stored by a Spirit Pre- 
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Career of Religious Ideas
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The Religion of Science.
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IhcA-und that he wu» dead. He ffad passed 

tiid;-ravc<l true <4 himself, aa well at of the 
/Wdftrilick that had been too much for hlrn? 
sinn, tin............................. ....

I remling in-1nn< ho|v »«iiind, creating 
¡Imiiíb'X, ib-’k ' — up like so many 
rd pii k».—dig'-Ircp gravi » to hurv 
lied i<> lhe *inm.il kingdom. Il lia« i 
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Ak-am ilirob» in the v.dns «4 the one they were coni") Ing (o bi« grn*v  
hi i-ili « a ‘rrv peculiar ca.«", that of a « ainlrptic uirl. w bo, 
•I, had bvcu ««•) * ‘

; id tin- operator, pul the iniolunbirv organs of her body in mo
tion again, and she «non regained li. r u«ual health.

The facu ciiilci ted l.v Bruhicr and Lallemand in two works Ibat have 
become clM»lc,conipo«i a most mournful and dramatic history. These are 
• nine of Its episodes, marked by the »trance part that chance play^j In 
lheiu. " A rural guard, baling no fainily^dl. s In a little village of Ixiwcr 
Cbarcnte. IHirdly grown cold, his body Xs taken out of bed, and laid on a 
Mraw ticking covered with a roar»* doth. ,\n old hired womon is charged 
w itfi the watch over Ibc bed of death. At\fce foot of the corpse wi« a 
hr-ij^li of box. put Into a vr««rl (Hied with holy Water, and a lighted toper. 
Toward mldnlpht lhe old «.<l< her, .yirjjmg.to inoJneltde nerd of sleep. Ml 
into a deep »lumber Two hnura lutrr she awoke surrounded by flame« 
rrum a Ari-that had i aught her ? lol hr • Sb- ru-hr.l out, crying with nil 
her might for help, and the n*iglibora  r ng together al her scream»,
-ilw n a moment .« n.«k<d »pri lir t»«ue fr h-
Ming on limit«, cim re.l with burn« \Vh ■■ e
lin-t pr«ibAl.ty «iropped nn Ihr Straw bed, and the fl’ 
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apparently HfJless fur the »pn. t <4 <1 
doriujpit vital Ji than be f.o» m the 
But there wu/n*  doubt n lhe mind*  
the death CrlAVill.am Blu. kfmr.t, «^d

< I'lTCtU IN
" In- the ccim-lriit*  »4 Main/, Era 

C’ltc»," »«)• the //.«-/-» -, '’Hiu dead 
days before hilernient, 1» gu.ird against premature burial, 
In the 1‘fllln«, “lib I*»  I'd« removed. In a large dead Iiourc, a wire nttai 1» <1 
to the extremities <4 the eorp*c,  and >tunneclcd “ith u bril, so that lhe 
least motion w..u!d-reveal auimalli»X and bring aid nnd «ncc»r ul »r.< .• 
Ceitain nic.dirnl p ah her« are “itliiii < all both day and night, should the 
bell be rung, siujjthus every possible a«si»t-Hice bfvecurcd toward rcsus.i- 
Aation.

".Msrrclnii» tai»« are told by the common people of Hidden rcsusrllatlun 
ind premuturo burial, and Ibr.c tub s ur< 
IJiey have, however, very Hille foundation, n« It U «vircrncly rare, ul ka»t 
Dow-a-days, that |>rr>ona prepared fur the gram arc not actually dead. 
Hut still sign. <4 death .in- •<• fallacious that tho customs adopted by tho 
Germans tnu«t be regarded p a wise precaution. A celebrated urtatoinl»t, 
Winslow, hud two »mil narrow escapes from ante-mortem sepulture that 
be published a treatise on the subject, expressing the opinion that liul- 
pient pulrefactiun 1« the soklvuslviortby symptom of physical dlsvilullun, 
I have made diligent Inquiry th Germany respecting eases of suX>endcil 
animation," and I have learned that In not n single instuiicc lias k body 
placed In the dead-house proved oi^ght but a corplc."

I’ECVI.lln CASES or SVSI'ENnKD ANIMATION. ’

l)r. Dodd, lhe celebrated psychologist, relates an Incljlcnt that occurred 
In New Jersey, where an Individual was apparently Ih a state of death. Ho 
was cold and mut’ionlc»».- The lungs heaved not; the heart In its pub a« 
lions was stilkd; the blood was stagnated in Its channels, and ceased to 
flow. His funeral was two or three times appointed, lhe friends and neigh
bors assembled, and through the entreaties of nby*lctans.  It was postponed 
to another time. He ul length awoke from this state to life, and it as soon 
restored lo health. .

A-man la supposed to be dead; The eyes have lost their brilliancy, tha 
countenance becomes pale, and the nervous system refuses to transmit Its 
accustomed messages. Tbe .body Is being carried along by four pall.
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limited “ilh «Iraugo lm|«i>«. 
<1.111 «en- fori mi.It.-h .turi, d

11- !• gtelb d 111.«*  II. l| 
, 'M hell iko d< ‘ »led |.»cr, . 
are. “hen Hie organ» <4 b- r • 
f- “-rd. "ml afterward »be w .i« m irried to Hie one «horn .Im 
id Grief on her part became «» intense th.1 tin*  Mtingo 
er »y«tem wo*  Induced, and living coiiacimi*  when lu r lov- r 

'iii.id t.y her »Ide a*  »he rc|>o«cil In the colHn, j«iy, the opp»'H<-of grief, 
hirfiitialely started tho machinery of her system again In1<> motion, and 
• he Is*  rd many years In Hie perfect enjoyment of health.

1»1<-«1 of grief.—who can utter Hint ptinuc without tender emotion« thrill 
Ing lhe whole being. Dentil Dy grief rarely occur«, but “hen it dor., ,t 
getiemny present*  ’o the world an angelic nature, enriched “ilh tlu« 
< hon-r.i treasure« of the ^plrit-world 'lhe flower pine*  away when no 
louger kissed by the sweet dewtdrop or laved (u.tho smbrosl-l light «4 
heaven—SO d(^-s the system often Ungul«h whcnX deprived of a dgar 
rrivnil, whose alh ction was Incense Io ttie «anir, amt whose presence »hiui 
an animating influence 1 h»t «orc ■ fairy w. b of happiness and Joy. Grh f 
—oh’ *b»t  a cheerless sounding word, echoing tears .and strains of sad
ness Hint flow in upon lhe finer feelings, »lining up the deep fountains of 
the *oul.  Young ladles whose lives »«-cm to b« constantly baptized In sun
shine. and whose footsteps tnako gladsome music; young men onlmab d 
“ilh 1.4ty nmbitlon. and whose alm Is »larwar’d; old men tottering on the 
verge <4 the grave, where they catch glimpse of the lambent beauties of 
the aplrit realms; matron«, whose work has been adorned with deods of be. 
n. volcnre ,lhal shed a glorious light oicr their pathway—they meet with 
dl»ap|x>fnpncnt, a calamity, p< rh.ip«, nnd deep grief takes possession of 
lludr iiiluX. nnd the complicated mnrliinery of (heir system ceases ils ac- 
tlou—perhaps, they div..

It its not unusual to »cc-luimao brings die of grief, but an animal—a 
dog. who ever thought <4 thalf Ihcrc w»« Beier Bean, of MempbH, Tenn. 
He «a*  a well digger, n strong and swarthy mon, yet within that frame of 
his «->. a« noble a spirit a*  ever animated a king. Not very brilliant; not 
cultured In science or philosophy; yet It wus animated with honesty! 
Bcauilful word! that move*  frofn the lip*  In tremulous accents, and up, up. 
it-goc», to be recorded In the Book of T.ifd Honesty la the ’diamond of 
one’s nature,.and-he who baa II, Is belter off thori an Astor reveling In 
wealth, or a Stewart fluttcrin;» Among ^1*  silks and satins. Peter Bean’s 
occupation was humble, »ml no bright.eyed sweetheart ever, threw lu r 
arms around hlf neck, and’breathed upon blm the aroma of her love, or 
Imprinted an affcclionntc kitd upon Ida llpsu Illa wealth wos within his 
aoul—deep down,—and this dull world of oura had never acen IL Angel

Tbe 5p<nfw<i/4*c  of 
Loudon, Eng . gives the 
following:

"Inquirer*  Into Spir
itualism should begin 
by forming spirit circles 
In their own homes, 
with no Bplrituallat or 
professional medium 
present. Should no re
sulta be obtained on tho 
first occasion, try again 
with other sitters. Ono 
or more persona pos- 
ecealng medial powers 
without knowing It arfe 
to be found in Dearly 
every household.

1. Let the room bo 
of n comfortable tem
perature, but cool rath
er than warm—let ar
rangements be made 
that'no body "ball enter 
It. and that there «hall 
be no Interruption for 
one hour- during tho 
sitting of the circle.

15. Let the circle con- 
ii»t of four, live, or six 
individuals, about the 
same Dumber of each 
sei. Sil round an un
covered wooden table, 
with mH the palm*  of 
the hands in contact 
with Its top surface. 
The removal of a hand 
from the I a tile for a few 
seconds docs no harm, 
hut when one of tfic »11 • 
tt-rs breaks the circle, by 
leaving the table It 
rometimea, but. Dot al- 

vi-ry cor.sld.rjbly
delay* the manifesta
tions

3. Iliifuro thu Killing 
iNgluA. place a<itoc 
pointed lend pencils 
and some sh.it» of clean 
writing yam*  on the la*  
tile, to write down any 
ruminil n lent Ions that 
may be obtained

4 People who do 
not like each other 
should not »it in tho 
•ame circle. Belief or 
unbelief has no Influ
ence on th" manifesta
tions, but an acrid feel
ing «gainst then] I» a 
wenkculng Influence.

Before tho inant- 
festal Iona begin, Il h 
well to engage In gener
al conversation or In 
singing, and it is beat 
that neither should bn 
of a frivolous nature. 
A prayerful, earnest 
feeling among tho 
member» of the Irelca 
gives the higher spirits 
more power to come to 
the clrclo. and make It 
more dl fl: cult for tbe 
lower spirits to get 
near.

rt. The first symptom 
of tbe Invisible power 
al work is often a feel
ing a cool wind
sweeping over tho 
hands. The (Irst mani
festations will probably 
be table lilting" or raps.

7. When motions of 
the labio or sound» aro 
produced freely, to 
avoid confusion, let one 
person only speak, and 
talk to the table as to 
an Intelligent being. 
Let him tell the table 
that three tilts or raps 
mean "Yes."one means. 
"No," and two mean» 
"Doubtful* ’ and ask 
whether the arrange
ment 1» understood. -it 
three signals be given In 
answer, then say, “If I 
apeak the letters otlho 
alphabet slowly, will 
Iou signal every timo 

come to the letter you 
wmt, and spell us out a 
message*"  BhouM 
three signal» be given, 
set to work on the plan 
proposed, and from this 
lime an Intelligent sys
tem of communication 
Is established.

S. Afterwards tho 
question should be put, 
"Are we sitting In tho 
right order to 
best ma 
Proba 
bers 
then 
seats 
and theXJ^pals will bo 
afterward^ strengthen
ed. Next ask, '’Who 
Is the medium!" When 
spiriU come asserting 
I hem selves to be relat
ed or kftown to any- 
bod\ present, well- 
chosen questions 
should be put to test 
the accuracy, of tho 
statements, aa spirits 
out of thebpdy have all 
tho virtues and all tho 
fallings of spirits la tho 
body. __ _ ___ __

9, A powerful physi
cal medfum la usually a 
person of an Impulsive, 
aflectlonato, and gonial 
nature, and very sensi
tive to' mesmeric influ
ences-
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Cub'd ma- iil’ury <4 lhe organism
The world «a*  astmiialird,—«wlian al thè rr«tr.r al inn nf Cli.vrle« 11 .--Joy 

eAUted death, bul no more »<» than when the doork-^^r of Congrc»» dud 
molli tin exhilarating influence,' at the caplute >-f Imrd Cornwallis' br.it« 
army. Tlihae erliilnruimg dc»lbs arc easy, for lhe system, befora_Ujo timil 
d‘««i>lullon of Hu- splrtL i*  temporarily suspended between the two ex
treme«. life sud il?ai|i Indeed, »tub death», under all clrcurnst.tncc«, 
sppear m lx*  pleasant, «hilo they it.Hin same tunc bat!!« tbe skill of th*  
medical ;-radi i Um er. Even in gambling, »mimmdcd with all tlio Invlron. 
meni« «4 hell, the proc>v*  '4 trm.itimi «.-cVia m be [Minien. Tho London 
7»ii/y <4 March Tib. 1870. reports a ourluus esse, that occurred
at ii gaming table of Kothen In the Principality of Anhalt “ A middle- 
aged man entered the ro/.m and sul down byplay. After a run of great 
hick, wlnrilugs had at^giimciHi'd 1“ tlic-sum uf a thousand ducats, rqunl 
to nearly flvu burnir, d |mund*  sterling—whh h Hi« croupier pushed over to 
him. The fortunate gambler d«d not appear very aniioua to have Ilio 
gold and noir«, and made no response “lu-n ho wmi asked. It ho wished to 
cmiliuiie pUyiyg. Ono of the servant*  nt Hie establishment Couched him 
upon the shoulder to draw ntt< ntloo the unhecd. d ’winnings, snd to Hie 
croupier’s quc«tnm. but the man remained strangely Immovable 
when they CHine to look doser lhe 
Ilk« the n d I /ó'rn nr ni phi« hud 
Iasi roll of the trail. Was II hl/
A thousand ducal» I*  a pre My siilii, the thought of which varies, doubtlc»», 
in proportion to tho stata of tha pocket, bul It seems hardly adequate to 
|H1l a man, under nny <'lrcum.t>ince». At all' events the gambler *«•  dead 
—•orno sudden ’ click ’ in the mcclinn'.sm of life, bad spoiled tho works and 
mai.lo the subtle pendulum of being stop In its tiDI swing. Even such 
a grim comment upon the worship <nf Mammon, did not take away Ills 
presence of mind from the chief priest of the tempbí^The crouplcr'ño 
sooner percelred that death had backed ‘Zero,’ and won, than be raked 
tbe dead man’s g«jIdland tallleU back In lhe bank.
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